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I i GOODiW-DEReV COMPT 
Quiity, SdrviM ftad SatiiliictiOB 

1V« have onpaclled a Ur<e quantitjr of our 
Christmas Goodi and we offer to the people of 
thb Tkiiiity a laiiter variety and better yaliies 
tlian erer before. 

Novelties aadthiih class merchandise that 
are different from the ordinary, such as: 

BUDGE LAMPS; Order yoors now! 

LUSTRE TEA ,SET: A Tea Set of the beaatifol Old 

Ivory Ware China, many people have this pattern 
and woald appreciate a fift of this sort. 

MIRRORS 13.25, 93.75, $4.50 and $5,00 

THINGS TO EMBROIDER 

Bondoir Caps, Towel Sets. Blankets 

Men's and Ladies' Snow Shoes 

Children's Jack Jumpers, Skiis, Flexibles 

Warm Wear for the whole family^ 

Many tfifts that are practical—Come and See! 

WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S ADV. 

T i GOODNOW-OERBfClP'Y 
Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

Plumbing and Heating 
Sheet Metal Work 

Stove Repairing of All Kinds 

Agent for 

Sunbeam Cabinet Heater 

5 CENTS A COPY 

HERE'S T O e GHRISTHA8 MONET 
Just When You Need It Most 

Did you have plenty of money iq make the holidays 
a time bf real happiness for those you care for? Mem* 
beiv of the CHRISTMAS CLUB did, and you can next 
Christmas—if you join our new Club now forming. 
, Just before Chrlstmag, you remember, your pocket-
book undergoes a terrific istraln. It setois as if so many 
bills fall due at that time—and in addition, you MUST 
have Christmas money. 

JOIX OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB 
ENROLL EVERY MEMBER OF YOUH RAMILY, 

father and son, mother and daughter, brother and sis
ter. Just before Christmas they will all receive a check 
for all they bave put in plus interest. 

JOIN TODAY, and proviJe funds for next Christ
mas. 

THE FDIST NiHOIAL BASK 
Peterborough,. N. H. 

N. H. LEGISLATUIE IN SPECIAL SESSION 

Called to Provide Fands for lleplacintf of Roads and Bridges 
Throa^oot the Fiiod Districts of the State 

Tba tpceitl session of Near Hhfflp. It (dak just on« lisy to do this witii 
•hlrs IsgUlatnra wss eallsd together, 
on ToMdBy roorn|DR of this treek lor 
tbe express porpoie of snihorlzlng a 
bond isttte ol not over $3,000,000 to 
repair flood damage to state ruads. 
New Hsmpshire cannot afford to have 
her populsrity aa a motoring state 
saffer as a result of the damsge tlohe 
by the recent floods. 'Likewise is at-
aty city and town interested throagh> 
ont the length snd bresdth of the ofd 
GrsnitrSUte. The loss wss grest— 
very mueh more than has been given 
ont, when its far-reaching effccU ate 
considered. 

Aii are agreed thst the bond issue 
at thil time shonld be voted, bnt the 
tnsnner in which the psyment should 
be provided for is the point on whieh 
many dissgree. Sound srguments sre 
advanced in every direction. It It! 
not a question jutt st tbe moment in' 
whst wsy the obligstion shall be met. I 
but everyone knows that New Hsmp- j 
shire will meet it, for that is her! 
record in every time of need. ; 

With no waste time this specisl 
session went at iU work, paid heed' 
to Governor Spsuiding'i advice, and 
authorized a three million dollar bond 
issue and raised the gasoline tax one 
cent, said toll to begin January 1. 

snd thc specisl session sras prorpoged 
a.t6.o'ctock (legislative, time). Tha 
one day session was not a costly one 
to the state^ and it was' sound New 
Engisnd jadgment thst prompted the 
set. A few matters of minor iniport-
snce were attended to while the law-
makers were in session. Some mat
ters that probably would take consid
erable time were wisely'* left to tbe 
next sesion of tbe legislature. . 

In his closing remarks to the legis-
Istort, the Govemor very courteoosly 
thsnked them for their, co-operation 
in bringing about sstisfactory emer
gency legislation. 

Commissioner of Hlghwsys, Freder
ick E. Everett, estimates that the 
damage to highways by the flood am-
ounUto $2,590,105." Of this sum 
$1,132,250 represents about 100 
bridges that were damaged. $303,725 
tmnk line roads, $223,450 State-aid 
roads, Jind $508,780 town roads. It 
is proposed that the proceeds of the 
bond issue shall be expended by the 
State highway department under the 
direction of the Govemor and Coun* 
cil. The hijghway depsrtment will do 
the work on the trank line and State-
aid roads, and the towns will be re
imbursed for repaira on their roads. 

II 

HOW NEW HAMPSHIRE AVERAGES 

Some Information Concerning Registration Fees and Gas 
Assessments in the Several States 

Automobile registration fees in 
N'ew Hampshire are uot higher 
than those charged in any oth.T 
state o[ the Union. In some wa.v, 
the belief that this Is so has coni(! 
to be entertained by many pcdplo 
in thie state, but a.s a matter uf 
fact New Hampshire ranks 14tli in 
average gas and motor vehicle ri'-
celpts from every niotor vehicle. 

A tew years apo, this .state wa-s 
In second place, liut Xew Hamp
shire registration fees were n -
(lucGd. Thitj Is the only state amon,' 
the 48 that has actually k.s.«eiied 
Its revenue from resident niotor-
ISjts. In many, registration fees, 
as well ae the .gasoline tax, witbin 
a year or two have been Increaseil. 

That New Hampshire's total 
revenue is greater than it was 
proves conclusively that much of it 
comes from the road toll paid liy 
tourists. 

Average Income for each tnoUir 
vehllcle in this state 1» $27.09 a 
year. States with greater average 
income are: Florida, $45.31'; 
.North Carolina, $44.63; Oregoit. 
$40.03; South Carolina. $33.6ii; 
Arkansas, $35.5S; Coiinectlciu, 
$33.S5 Georgia, $38.56; Virginia. 
$32.4S; Kentucky, $32.20; Vor
mont, $30.38; Mississippi, $29.5 1; 
Weat Virginia. $29.20; Loul.slana. 
$27.9S. 

Ncw Hampshire is 37th among 
thc statee in total automobile 
revenue. 

torists in 46 states and the District 
j of Columbia, and range from two to 
j five eents a gallon, according to infor-
j mation furnished by the Bureau of 
Public Roads. Gas is untaxed in New 
York and Massachusetts. 

A tax of five cents is collected in 
four states, one charges four and one-
half cents, and seven charge four 
cent«. In three states the levy is 
three and one-half centa, while in 15 
states, including New Hampshire, it 
is an even three cents. In 17 states 
the assessment is two cents. 

California receives tbe largest rev
enue from the gas tax, having col
lected over nine millions from motor
ists in the first six months of 1927. 
Ohio's yield was second, followed in 
order by Pennsylvania, Texas and 
Florida. 

Florida, Alabama. .Mississippi, No. 
Carolina, Idaho and Maryland are 
among those whieh eharge four cents. 

ll is also interesting to note that 
the recent census by the same bureau 
shows that 51 p?r eent of the traffic 
over stato highways in New Hamp
shire Is by foreign cars. Vermont is 
next with 36 per cent of the users 
from out of the state. 

MaasachusetU will doubtless very 
soon adopt a gasoline tax, and when 
she does New York will be the only 
Ftate left without auch an assess-

Gasoline taxes now are paid by nr.o- ment. 

REACHES FORTY.FIFTH BIRTHDAY 

The Reporter Reaches Another Milestone and Pledges Anew 
Its Co-operation to Every Worthy Caase 

Nothing Imiiresses s ' tboaghful 
person mora tban the fact that 
tlma Is n fast flying something that 
passas so rapidly that one cannot 
keep paca with it; In some respects 
wa almost flatter ourselves that wa 
are "keeping np with time," but 
on second thought reallxe anch a 
condition cannot exist. How often 
one remarks that time flies so rap-
Idly that It Is Impossible to keep 
np wltb <t! Such expressions 
mesn nothing to the younger gen-
iratiOB and that Is well, for tbey 
Jill Uave a more Important taak to 
partorm aad are boaily engaged 
oarrylBg forward iba work la 
•kick tkajr era tataraatad. TUa is 

prellralnarr and leads up to some
thing we want to say. 

The Roporter, which has made 
IU weekly visiu to subscribers In 
town and oat for the paat more 
than two thousand two hundred 
weeks, with this Issue begins tta 
forty-nfth year. This rounding ont 
of nearly a halt century Is a record 
ot some schlevement In the busi
ness activity of tba town. A« every
one knows It hss had a part in the 
maî y forward steps that ths town 
has Uken; *and It has always been 
foand , advocating and backing 
avarythlng that waa for the town's 
best Intereat. Tbla polat eonld ba 

Ooathraad on flftlt pace 

4 ^ and 4><2S1 Bonds Due November 15,1942 

,'TimSM:bnd^UbertyXMUi4^ aiid4K'%^ Bonds 
of 1942 have been called for rcdeaption on 
November 15, 1927. 

^ Interest ceases after this date and all holders 
ofthesebonds are urged to tom them in for re. 
demption immediately if thb has not already 
been done. . 

I -.1 We WiU be pleased to taKe care of the col. 
lection of these bonds for yoo and make suiieedeaa 
as to the reinvestment of the foods opon retniesL 

Guard againgt loss of interest by tomind in 
yoor bonds for collection at once. 

10 Guaranty. Savings Bank 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Worth its weight in Gold 
FOR COUGH OR GOLD 

Hails M EinlsiM 
For Christmas Gifts 
Come In and See Our New 
and Complete Line of Goods. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM. N. H, 

Rings Watches Jewelry 
OUR STOCKS for the 

HOLIDAY SEASON 
are now practically complete. We offer you 
a large selection of gifts for all members of 
the family, Men, Women, Children and the 
baby. 

Many peopl« are taking advantage of our easy payment 
plan in buying their Christnirs (jifts. Come in and let us 
tell you sbout it, no obligation to buy incurred in looking sronnd. 

We have s large line of 

Fine Clocks at all Prices 
We have nrlrfcd the Soth Thomas line to oor stocks, every
body knows that Seth Thomaa mskes FINE CLOCKS. 

Don't Forget Our Repair ing 
Department 

Wa can give yoor Wateh pmmptar attantion now tbaa 
later wban tha rash eomsa. 

C. L. GHICKERING 
JEWELER and WATCBNAKER 

Telepbdne 15-2 HILLSBORO. N. B. 

Typewriter Paper 
Too can select from a TMtety.of colon M i 

t««Ut3r. I S P O i m OFnCI. AMTIIM. E 1 . 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Russian Revolution Was Ten Years Ago 

T 
-je* *irSE^»^' 

\i ;i ; fi a'f l ir ^^ 'it 

What's the f 
Answer CftUfAd 

of Odd Wreck 

This exclusive photoBrtph. which srrived Just wli«i Russia Is ab..nt to celelinite.the «""!''j'"")*"";;': " ' , ' ' ' • 
Russton revolution, s h o ^ r the attack upon the winter palace nt l'otrosn.d. now Lenlnsmd.durins the revolnUon. 

aa*a«aa*a4#*a«********t**^ 
$ Installments Lag for t 
$ Time-Payment Wife 
* Sclacca. Sicily.—Stefano Sa-
^ betla. b:iriier. sold his wife for 
4 2.aK) lire on the Installment 
J plan, hut the purchaser didn't 
} kc<?p' up Ills iKij-ments. - Stefiinn 

donoitnceO hlm ini the police fur 
alienation <>1 his wife's sfTec-
tlnhit. anil now the snld-awnjr 
!>|M)iist lliis den(iunit>d Stefiin.i 
fur Ills *imsIii»W' ili'al. 

Ttt ndd (i> Ills Ignominy, Ste
fano tliliikinK he muld make the 
ihlri' piirl.v, Glusfppe Ituss". 
come ucross (lulckcr with the 
promlseil xuni. Is nl|p;;ed to have 
Rt.irteil a ».vstemutlc persecution 
nf his liarterc<l lielter half, trust 
Ins fo IlHswrs chivalry to pay 
up pmmptl,v and thus to assure 
hur frp«><loni from molestation. 
Rot*i the ravnilers are now 
locked up. 

U. S. Warship, Caught by 
Tidai Wave, Stranded 

on Fflountain. 
WashlnRton.—Navy hlstorl.nns wore 

colled upon recently to deride tlif 
gtronsest marine disaster th:it eve' 
occurred to an American vessel. With 
out dissension thpy asreed on the 
wreck of the U. S. S. Wnterw. Pe-
tails of the disaster are known to tiui 
few and none of the boldest fnletPll-
Ins old salts cnn r«'fer to ll as knowi 
edse of personal experience. 

So far ns Is known, nn one nllve 
today witnessed the man-of-war plikwl 
np tiodlly off the Clillean coast hy a 
tidal wave nnd deposited hlch on the 
side of n niountiiln two miles Inland 
On the Navy department records nre 
Inscribed a few words, wliieh tell of 
the str;inses.t of stranse marine dis
asters. 

Visit Scsne of Wreck. 
The recent visit to Cliile «f the V 

S. S. Uochestcr. tliisstiip of the sj.e 
(lal service S(iii;i(ln>ii on diit» with the 
American cdiiiniisslnn to the Tiicna-
Arica pleMsclte. uncovered the old 
ehaiiler of nnval hl-ilor.v. Member« of 
the Itoclipsler crew vl-Ited the scene 
of the wreck where the hollers and 
stem are still tn be «een. 

In the suminer of l̂ i'.S the Wateree 
nrrived off Arlca from iMIhio with the 
slore ship Fredonla In tic,v. Hoth 
ships had fled frntn (^;i;iiin to escape 
the .vellow fever |il;i:Tiie. With a Peni 
vinn ni!in-of.\v:ir. the \V:iteree .MicI the 
I-'redoniii aticl'iircil in tlie hiirhor :ihnnt 
n mile from slinre. 

On .Viiuiî t 1". "le W.Tteree w:is en 
sased inriverliMiiliii-.-hcretisiiies when 
the ship iri'iiihleil frnm stem fn stern 
The rrew r:in tn Ilie dei I;s The hay 
wns nnnilTled. hui n rlniiil of diKl !ind 
smoke w;i« ri-ln-j frnm the town. The 
nmnr.ed s:il!nr« snw tlie set.ike 'Ift nnd 
revml •iciircelv n hnii«e or a ImiMins 
left stnndins. 

A hnnt «Tew ln"nedi;itel.v stnrted 
for shnre. ni'd ii* t'lcv reiirhed the 
water's cd.-e. thlnl ciirreiil.a swirled 
In nild twMed the Wnfen-e free fri>m 
lier nnchnr eh;!in«. finvllcht turned to 
darkness and the U'lileree was lifte<l 
ns If hy a s!;int hnnd. 

The Waleree stnrted mnvisi!: toward 
land. Snnd.v wnter nnd foam swirled 
over her ilerh*. nnd n mlnnte liter she 
emerged, three miles up the const nnd 
two ;iul«« Inlnnd The Wnteree wns 
re«t!n-j nn nn even, keel ainlret the 
side of n tiio'ininln (vith her fwirt nn 
rhor snd irst fnl'mms cf rli^iIn Inld 
out Ititn'-t. 

Out of "J".-" n<en nn tinarn the 
Wnteree. only one wns lost .\n tn 
Spertion the nevt dny revented that 

the tidal wave carried water to s 
helsht of -I" feet on the mountainside. 
•JtK* feet from the ship. 

The Fre«lonIa was crushed on the 
beach with n loss of all Iiands on 
board. The I'eruvinn man-ofwar was 
cansht l>y the currents and driven far 
out to sea. 

It was linpnssllile tn salvase the 
Wiiteroe, so her e<iuipment wa? re-
iiiove<l nnd her hull s<dd. I'art of tier 
suns were purchased l>y the Peruvian 
sovernment nnd later used apainst the 
Chileans. 

Toda.v, only the hollers and stem 
remain ns mnte evldeni-e of n disaster 
so strange that, except for the navnl 
records. Its o<'currence might be 
dnulited. 

«IMWI*IMMISIil*^ 

QuesttonaNo. 25 
l _ I I o w far from the .ntonth of tba 

Mlsulsslppl Is Vew Orieana? 
2—Who was tba founder of nhoda 

Island? 
S—What was tbe earliest weapon 

nsed by man? -
4—Whn Is tbe ehsmplon antomo-

bite driver? 
S—Wbo has genierally been conaid

ered the foremost American landscape 
painter? 

«;—Wbat French city Is tbe leading 
tdlk manufarttiring city? 

T—What Knirtlsb writer of poetry 
and romance, was also a. decorative 
artist and deidpier of fnmltnre, tai^ 
•estl les antl Lw** — — — ^ 

8—Wbat and when was the flrat 
newspaper published In America? 

»—What other oflice does the tlee 
president hold besides the vice presi
dency? 

10—Wbat Is the diameter of the 
moon? 

11—Wlint peneral was known aa 
.-Old Fuss and Feathers"? 

12—What Is mbber? 
13—Who is thf worid's amatenr 

skattns champion. , 

IA—Wliat American woman, 'who 
died In 1026. hod been celebrated for 
more than half a centnry for ber 
work In oil. water colors and etchlnic. 
and who received greater honora 
abroad'thnn st home? 

l.'t—Whnt two larjw cities of tha 
Cnlted States are not located on Im
portant waterways? 

16—What British dt l e s are the lead-
Intr centers for the mannfactnre of 
Iron nnd steel? 

1 7 - W h n t British poet was drowned 
while salllns near Leshom. Italy? 

18—Whnt wns the flrst dally news
paper In the I'nlted States? 

lj>_What Is the salary of the speak
er of the house of representatives? 

20—What Is the time from new 
moon tu new moon? 

A Seunie of Hair Net MaterlaL 

(PrcMivd br ti»« !««tloB»l a«o«T«pbto 
SoeUtjr. Ww .UectoB. D. C.) 

Delay in Documents Due 
to Flea-Infested File 

Washinston.—A tlirllllris report tell-
Ins liovi he was savasely attackeil hy 
nn army of fleas has heen suiiniitieil 
liy a colored employee of the seneral 
nccoiintlng oflire tn explain his delay 
in ts !tting some diK'uments from a fll 
lnt; room In the Treasury huildins. 

".lust when I wns ah iut towithdraw 
the desired diK-nment-s." tie snid in 
l.is formal rep<irt. "I felt a sreat pull 
ins and pnawins nn my lower eTtreni 
ities. and looked an'i lielield Ihnt I 
wss literally rr.vered from the knees 
down with the little ermln.. 

"Without n word of adnionlsliment 
o- caution." he ron'.Inued. "this 
i.rmy of no:i:Ious Inse -ts «pninj upon 
i.ie from iliei floor nnd hosan hitlns 
In a most savage mnnner. each hav 
in.l stickahi'lfy erenter than the nd-
lieslveio»ss of a postnse stnm)i. even 
tl'.e smnller .mes sticking till deatii 
After proeiiTlna help to nssist me In 
making the little posts let me alone. 
I then stnrfHl drlvlns them ont from 
where they were hiding In the flie." 

* a # .* 
%aa*aa*a^*<-*************** 
an Interlude lietween two advances of 
the U-e nt the most recent glacial 
epiich. Evidence nn this ixdni lr cited 
hy Ml. ISiircheil In two forms: The 
Inyer in wl;!<-h. the liiiplementr arc 
found is hurled under .Vi feet of 
t>owlder-fllIed clay, such at, Klucler 
deiMislt; Illid one of the largest of the 
stciiie liiiplemonis Is scarred with gla-
.-Inl i.trine or scnilciies. Inilicatinji it 
wu>< cnusht under a glacier and 
scniped over other rocks. 

The finds have heen examined by 
.1 i:eid Molr. one of the foremost ot 
itl itiall auiliorltles on the Stoue age. 
who pronounces them authentic. A 
'•oir.pleie technical reiwirt will prnb-
Hhly be puhlished In the near future. 

Ireland Was Abode 
of "Stone Age" Mankind 

London.-Evidence that Stone ase 
,iian lived tn Ireland, hitlierio lacking. 
i.» now supplied by J. P. T. Rurchell 
nf this cit}. Mr. Ilnrcliell hns dlscov-
.-red « rock shelter typical of the 
Mniisterinn period, when Neanderthal 
nmn ri»nnied Kurope. on the Sllgfi 
const, nnd beneath It nnd aliine ihe 
t»'ach he tins found large qnantlties 
nf the roi.thlT flaked flint Inmlemenl" 
which Ihese ani-ient savnce* mmle. No 
Nines have tH>en tnmed up ns yet. bin 
lhe quni tity of tools snd ••enpon* 
lenve no donhi thnt some .ine was in 
Irclnnd to mnke them. 

Like other sites of the snme cul
ture, thU slK'lter was Inhahlleil durioj 

Rangers Help Bring in 
Volcano in California 

Alturai?, Calif.—WltiKMslng the birth 
of u volcano Is all In the day's work 
for a forest ranger. Ills eyes sre 
trained for strange sights. 

Itecently rangers on duty tn the 
vicinity of Glass mountain Investigated 
a hnre sjiot In the stunted timber re-
irion ut the summit nf the mountain. 
Tlu-y found the ground wa? hot snd 
.vieli'llns to the tread. Disglns thmngh 
the pumii** forming the surfnce cover, 
they found the soil too hot to be 
touiheil with the naked hnnd and at 
n detith of a few Inches onllnarily 
hard rm-ks could he crushed to a pulp. 

They ph-rced a hole through the out
er crust nnd steum began fo Issue, 
Seveml other vents were disclosed 
and a rtr>-n8 sulphuric ixlor arose. 

The r.ir. gers believe they hnve 
heliK-d bring Into being an active voi-
c:>no. If the Infnnt li^es it will be 
the second one In this stnie. For 
s<ime time past residents of nenr-hv 
valleys hnve rejiorted seeing suiok,-
and stenm rising from f!la<>? monn-
tain In ibe winier montlis nnd trav
elers in Ihe lava heil country around 
Ibe mountnin hnve snld they tienrd 
distinct underground rumblings. 

Anatoera No. 24 
1—Sacajawea. 
2—The hnmlns of a substance or 

t>ody by the Intemnl development of 
heat without the application of flre. 

3—Weiker Cochran. 
4—"&lndame Butterfly." 
5—Ninety miles. 
6—Emerson, Thore'au. Hawthorne, 

A. Bronson Alcott. l-oulse M. Alcott 
and William Ellery Channing. 

7—The walnut Is a fnmlly of nut 
bearing trees comprl-slng about a 
dozen species, all of whirti are valued 
for their w ôod aiid for their sweet, 
edllde fruit. 

8—Seventieth. 
9 The sun's surface Is 12.000 and 

its volume 1.300,000 times that of the 
eartb. but the mass Is only 3.'C00<1 
times as great and Its density about 
one-qu- -xer that of the eartb. 

10—Alexander Hamilton. 
11—Birmingham. Ala. 
12—Cnpt. Matthew Webb In 1 8 " . 

IS—In 1(K1. 
14—Because It has heen proven that 

every humnn being has a marking on 
the flnger tips different from any oth
er person on enrth, 

15—Ford's theater. Washington, D. 
C . during a ' (lerformani-e of "Our 
Anierican Cousin." 

10—Venice. 
17—James .lustlninn Morler. 
lf^_From 1.000 to 2.000. 
1ft—Andrew W. Mellon of I'ennsyl-

vunla. 
20—'.IWi-ri miles nnd the "polar di

ameter 7.800.'. miles. 

GEOLOGISTS FIND LAKE 
STATES ONCE LNLAT^ SEA 

Cofteluslens of Scientists Based on 
Finding of Marine Fossils 

- in MIchlasn Reck. 

Washinston-—At some Htne In the 
fie^'onian ••rs trf pifbiglr tln>e the areu 
now o«-«-ii|ded by Michigan nml the ad 
Jacent Oreni l- ikes was covered with 
n vnst Inlnnd soa rut off from the At 
Isntlc Mceiit for the nnrrow ohnnnet 
of Hudson hay. This conclusion Is 
one of the results of an expedition on 
(leriaken lasl summer by the Smith 
••«tnn Instltuilon In co-oiH-nilon with 
tbe detwrtiueni of getdngy of tlie Mil 
wsnkee public mnseum. 

Tlie oes disnptiearcd Ine to gradual 
iinlinins from th^ we.r esstwsr»l. btit-
it lefl the key t|» Ita preseoce snd Us 
hlsiiiry la the rich foosll deposits "f 
marine fanaa whirti the expedltloB of 
Ulla aammar anenrered. 

Acconling l o KrwIn B Poht of the 
Katiooal muaeam nnder the llmlibsoo 
Jan. tka foaai^s at •bdlflali aad cwrala 

In tl.e ailcblgan shales nre antnns the 
tiest preserved that have ever heen 
foiind. Mr. l*ohl hmngtii twicli fr«»m 
'i.iiii» to lUsm dlfferenl kinds nf Inver 
lehrate fossils, over half of which ^e• 
Innt to nndesrrlhed species. 

Tlie pnriHisvs of the recent esiie<ll 
tlon were l« carry oo work iM-giin a 
year ago «>n the determlnnilon «if the 
sctdoglc stratincatlon of Michigan, to 
identify inateilsl now In tbe Nntional 
museum, previously ntdalaed fmra this 
region, and to collect new material. 

As sn inchlenul resalt. It hss been 
sho^n thst the Devonian rocka of 
MIchlgsn are ant contempomneoos 
with thoee of New Tork, where It bas 
formeriy beeo beHered that a com
plete section wsa present, bnt were 
laid d«»wo In a Uma lOiereal when aooe 
were bdag depa8ltc<i! fhere. and The 

-geologic colnmn haa thos heen estend-
ed by tbe sddllloa of tba SOO feel 
at beds to tbia nata. 

Physician Declares 
Woman Power Wasted 

Nottingham. Eushind.—Tlie world 
is WHsilng Its woman imwer. scvorrt-
Ing to I»r ll. «}. Il i i ipnh. former pres
ident »t llie Urltlsh Mnllnil assorln-
tlon ami senhir sargnm of Ibc gen
eral hospital here. 

S|M-!ikinjs SI the l^<tid<« 5)chool of 
MedlHiie for Wnman. be pleaded for 
a greater IntnHlnrtlon of women Into 
the m«llc-.>l prttfesslon. 

•^Iie- wMenlnp rnnge of the S|>cclsl 
dlscH-'es of women and the »|ieclal all-
tiients of rhildren belong nainrslly to 
women. 

"Kvery wotnan Is st heart a doctor. 
It does not nintter whHher her knowl
edge Is of simples snd helps, of hot 
water bottles snd poultices, of patent 
medicines snd soothing, comfnnlng 
drinks, snd of whs! la g«iod to wear 
nest 10 the skin. She has Ibe wisb 
to rerre. Ihe desire to beip. the read
lnesa to give, and tbese ara aadar 
ing qoaililes.** 

Tbe swordflsh osfea Ma swoftt as • 
d o b 10 ston other Osk. 

Texaa Bandit Queen 
Unhemdicapped by Sex 

Fully twenty yenrs Iiefore .^lllerlcan 
womeii besieged the White House, the 
csplts ls and the villages until they 
got the vote, one .\nierlcnn woman 
considered It proi>er for a woman to 
"fill a man's shoes." If she could do It 
She was Belle Starr, the Calamity 
-lane of Texas. style<l by some news
papers of the time the "Queen of tbe 
Bandits." 

Belle was once aske<l why she. a 
woman, nnderlook to play the f.urt of 
a man In the Starr coterie. She took 
her pistol. polnte«l out a leaf on a 
nearby tree and sliot two holes In ll 
hefore It fell 

"Did yon ever see my hnsbanil do. 
that wrtir* she aske<l. 

"Xo." 
' "Then wby shoaldn't I take bla 
plaee? Becanse I'm a «-oman? That's 
no argument. If yoo get a thing done, 
doee it matter whether joo're a 
msn or a woman? Tre no patience 
with these silly women who depend 
on men for thdr • opinions."—Ksnsas 
a i y Star. 

tiuge London Waate 
The amoont of snute In a targe dtjr 

was shown to a recent eorrey made In 
London, where IJSOOJOOO tona of refnae 
•re gathered aod damped each year ar 
a coat o f gS,80(W0a 

E o g l n e e n t d d tbe eoohdloien tbere 
tbat If the waate were treated aden-
Ulleallr aboot ooa-balf the coat woold 
ba avddcd, Inpoitaot bf-pro«oeta 
woold be sapplled, aad. If Ute dry ret-
ats ware b o n e d , ait laast SKUmuiOO 
mrtta of aleetrical power ooold be | * a 
Joccd. 

T
HE people of China are. and 
have been for centmies. primar
ily faraiers. Thdr chief es-
aentiais of life—food fnel. and 

dothing—ore mostly of home produc
Uon. Even In North China, where the 
winters are cold, clothing -aimes prin
cipally fmm cotton raised by Ihe 
northern famiers. and fuel still con
sists lirgely of the grstln stalks from 
Ihe flelds that provide the food. The 
people rtKiulre bnt Ilttle from the out
side world and produee Ilttle that 
they do not consume themselves. 

But the rid order has lieen changing. 
Although t'<e northern pe«iple are less 
progressive than their southern broth 
era, even simong them mmlem Indus
tries have been springing op despite 
civil strife of re<-eiit years. Perhaps 
.ione of these Infant Industries hns 
had a more plienoniemil growth than 
tlmt of mnklni; hairnets, which now 
gives einployment to thousands who 
nre pro.Idl'ng these nrtlcles for mil 
lions of women In .Vmerica and Eu
rope. 

Although the Industry was Intro
duced In China by the tSennans only 
twenty years ago. more than 1-K>,fl0t>.-
000 hai-nets were slupiied to America 
from n single <:hinese city hefore ban
dits nl bome nnd b«dd>eil hair In Amer
ica cll.nailed the output. Even now the 
total annual exports of this product 
are inlued at more than .?10.00< 1.000. 
With the wholesale liohhlng of Amer
ican locks In recent years, the de
nial d for hairnets at first fell off; 
but more nnrentiy »he use of nets hns 
agiiin increased. 

The nets are made hy hand anri 
the workers receive ahont one rent 
ench for makinc them. The average 
person can hardly mnke ten a day 

Why It Belongs to China. 
Tiiere nre three iiii|Mirtant factors 

that have made the linlmet Indastry 
Blmo.st exclusive to North China: 
first, a large suinily of hair is found 
there; second, chenp Inlior Is plenti
ful, nnd third, the industry n'Oiiires 
nn machinery und can lie <-arrled on 
in I lie home. 

Where will yon find more human 
hair than In North (.-hina? Before 
the rule of the Maiichus, the Chinese 
men let their lialr grow rather long 
nml tied It In a kn!»t on top of the 
head. When the Mnnchus enme. In 
the Seventeenth centnry. they wore 
tlielr hnlr In long hrnids down their 
backs, and as nn Indication of sub
jection forceil the Chinese to ndopt 
the same custom. 

Probably nn other Innd has a mere 
distinctive national |H»cnliarily than 
the Chinese pigtail, and, like s» many 
other soclal customs. It persists long 
after the cause for which It stood. 
The revolutionists of m i l tried t« 
do nway wiih ll and onlered that all 
queues be i-llt off. Those who ob
jected were In danger of losing bead 
as well n* iiistnll. and the queues 
provided n handy means of snspendlr.g 
the heads along the dry streets as an 
effective suggestion thnt the reroln-
tionists mennt huslnef-.s in tlieir at
tempt to do nwny with the Imdge of 
the victorious Mnnchns. 

In the sonth. nnd In Inrge cities In 
general, the queues did disappear fo 
n grei't extent, snd for a time then; 
was a fliwxl In the hnmnn hair mnrket. i 
Bnt In Nf.rth Clilna the law fnrtrid 
ding the wearing of qiienes waa not 
enforretl. and Ihey are still plenti 
tal In tTklna snd Tlenisin. wkUe In 
some coontry viilsites Sway from the 
must there are nearijt a s m a n y hoys 
and men with qoMea as rithooi. 

- Perhaps one reason why qoeoea 
have not rtlwappearrd more raplaly 
Is hecanse of the many harhers. srho 
•lepend on coiiibing qnenes snd Shav
ing heads for s Ilvina. Whatever hair 
fhey cnn comb oof hdonss lo Ihem 
and becomes a snorre of Income: ao 
natnrally. Ihey are not In fsvor of 
a qneodesa coontry. 

Women Savo Ail Combines. 
Chinese women do not patmnite 

the harhera. hot comb thdr owo hair 
at home. Notblng Is wanted, bowefcr; 
the combinii* are sared from day to 
day and, wbeo a soflldent eoaotlfT 
la collected, H la add or cteftai^rd 
fbr sown booaebold artldafc l e aoo»e 
placto eeodeta tiotd fram booae ro 
hoose. caHloe oot. "Ĵ eodlen. tbrend. 
intf matches aacbaoffd foe bair cao*; 

This mw hair Is sold very cU-spIy* 
and, wlien glris nre learning to make 
nets. Is nsed for praclice purposes. 

Enongb hair c-an be purchased for 
flfty cents to last a clasa of sUty 
or serentT-flve girls a montli. while 
tliey are learning to nuke nets. As 
soon as tbey are ahle to make salable 
nets, lliey nse prepared hair, whirii 
costs as mnch as several tii-iiara a 
ponnil, depending on lengtli and olber 
qualities. A ponnd of hair will m.ike 
ovt?r 2;C00 nets, for a whole grosw of 
lialmets weighs only ahoat one oom-e. 
The processes of bleaching and dye
ing tbe hnlr sre the most liifllcult 
parts of, the hnlmet Indnstry. 

The second fuctot in the su.-cess 
of the halmel industry In North 
Clilna Is the almost unlimited sufiply 
of cheap labor. Tell a mriieiiter In 
this part of the wortd that Lis fel
low Journeymen In America s-.-i Irom 
$10 to Sl.'i a tlay nnd he will probably 
Inquire al once how mnch it i-oyts t o 
;*o to Araerl«-a. He gets l.l or ".ii cents 
a day In United States i-urreni-y. and 
otlier workmen g; I nlmut the same. 
White the American .'aniier ti::« dlffl
culty In getting satisfactory nelp at 
$.'•0 or TTi a month and k;ep. John 
Chinaman Is willing to dis 'n the 
flelds fnr ^ a month, and to l.:id his 
own keep. 

However. It Is not men bnt .roiing 
girls, who nuike holnicts. m d of 
course a girl's wage Is hiui-h U-* ilmn 
thai of a man. In fart. H.-ere N very 
little la North Cliimi that a girl m n 
do to earn nmney. Few have a rlijince 
to go to school, and except during 
harvest season, when they hi In to 
bring the gniln on to the thn- '-.ing 
floers nnd tliresb It. they flnd il hard 
to ebtain work. ('onscqn.-»ntl.v. when 
a hairnet company enters a ri;:ion 
and calls for girls, cnndidnli-" are 
nuHicrous. 

Cood Work for the Cirts. 
.K single net re<|uires the tving of a 

thuusnnd knots or more, but If n g'.rt 
is clever she can make as hir!' ns 
twenty copiiers a day. aniL as she 
ntn live on much less tlir.n tli:<t. she 
often not only supports her>e!f I'-.it 
het|>s otber members of the f;;niily 
as well. 

Is it any wonder, then, that fallM>rs 
and motliors nre glnd to see tlie lialr-
net Industry enter theli vill^S'-sT 
Their daoghters. heretofore a biirdra. 
are now l>ecomlns the breadwiiir.4>rs 
of the famll,v. 

One might nnturally ask. "Whv ure 
otlier industries not developed moro 
rapidly in North Cliln.n. if there lo 
surh a pupply of cheap labor?" 

I'art of the nnswer Is that »»{««t 
industries require cmsldenilde ••"!•-
Ital. expensive mnchinery. and ttfTge 
factories, and. «lth poliih-nl o'i»lI-
lions as they nre In chlr.a uitay, 
rarltsllsts are slow to take the risks. 

With Ihe hairnet Industry tbere is 
no snch oltPtade. The glris work ia 
their own homes, v.here they have 
nlwiiys Iteen secluded. The only t«H'l« 
needed nre a small brass shuttle r.nd 
a bamboo splint. On a nail driven into 
a table or HiaIr the flrst loop of the 
net Is fastene*. Tl-.e hair Is wound 
Into llie slinitlr. like thread Into a 
bobbin, and as each new loop Is tied 
tt Is sHiqied onto Ihe bnmbosi sidint 
Itke a stitch on a knitting n;>eire. 
Thns. with shnttle In one haiwl and 
bamboo spllnl In the othrr. Ihe maker 
adds knot to knot and loop to loop 
aatn Ihe nef bl completed. 

Tben the neta are lied toneiher l o 
bnncbea of one amoa each. For IMa m 
pieee of hoanl. Into whteh nalts bar* 
been driven, ia pmvtded. and the loopa 
oo Ihe edge of the n d are dipped over 
tbe nalhi nntll a pile of 144 neta hi 
made; Tbey are Iben tied witb thread 
and are readjr for the agent when ba 
eosMO to ediert . pay for making, and 
to lease oMtre hdr . 
. Tying Into one-gross boacbdi. a a . 

wdl aa tying the hair Into one long 
direod and pattla« It In the ebnltte. 
le ofteo done by some meniber of too 
family wbo is not s N e to make tbo 
net& Mothers wbooe flngers are- o o 
longer nImMe or whose eyes hata 
nat tbdr keenneas b d p with Iblo 
port of tbe srorfc. 

Tboa tbe lodostiy flta to wd l wNb 
CMacoe koow Hfci It can bo done at 
snsmemeatt hy fliooe.wbo hard aihdt 
datlsi^ or ll eoe ftirnlsb Meadif * • • 
glajwwol to tboae wbo wsold 
w l M b e M K 

'.rr'^m^ 
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THF. ANTRIM REPORTER 

Being Born ina LnchyAg C John Blake 

m TUIOX ee Ihe m U l ^ o m fonocd 
bi tbe n f t e c o t h ccbtory cooM 

t a e a oeaalcd tha realities td UST.. 
A grant port at Iha tblnga wbicb 

Mat biipritadj tnrlaa to 
tbeo haa becndooa today. 

lYopla who talk aboot ^the sood old 
day:^ are dtber Ignonuii or silly. 

Unuxatloo haa been art bock la 
Ita prmycas fTMo tlaw fo tlno. 

Tbe Dark agea aoccceded the groo-
deor of UooM. wbldk afler all. waa 
ooljr Iha grapdeoi.of tha.aahlllty. fba 
coouBon peoplo of thai d t y did aU 
the work, gsl atl the eoffa aad hltha. 
aad shared all the porerty. 
. Bot chiidreo huhi today 0ad the 
worid uo tbo opgrode. and. aa far a> 
opportaalty for^ enjaynwot te eoa
eeraed. (Ht log ' h d i c r a i d batter. 

— H ' o aro a t yai froo fmai war, or 
oare that - tUa pfaigoe haa been az-
tenainaled. . 

Ktti the bnsy inreotora «f war wsa-
dtinrry ar^ arraagittg for Ihc next 
srar to eslend hir behtod t h e boitle 
lines, into Ibe Intedur dtlea. and iaio 
the mrd ing pfaices of tbe ataiesaaeo' 
wbo usoally omke war*. 

Ami wbeo Ibal Is poodble, srars nrfU 
berOme fewer and fewer. ' 

• • • • • . 

The soo of a poor mao today can 

FAUST 
r.y LEONAnD C BARRETT 

FAL'irr hears at Easier dnwn the 
niiisir of callietlnil bella Tlionghi* 

of tl)« iiiimnrtal life bring him no >ty. 
AVItli snii-hlal Intent he presses s vial 
of iMdson to hia lifis. Satan sppears 
tmimli^liig him baHiinesa il he would 
tie Ills sutiject. Satan enabled Kausi 
to drink ileep fmm tbe cup of power, 
only^to iPiive Ills Iieart adomont and 
bis eyes like bolts ol s t ed . The world 
of fdensure with sbnndant opfMirtunl-
ties for hatipinrss Is nest olTered 
Kansi. but lie retires fnim It. satiated, 
tired and disapisdnied wltb Salan de
feated. Kausi now dedtlea not lo live 
for hintsell. bnt for olhersL l i e re
claimed a wide stretch of land fmm 
li ie ncean. which he made into a tiean-
tiful park where artisans amid resl 
and chiliiren iday. Tlins "^ausi disiiiv-
«r«d Ihat happiness wns fuoml in serv
ice. "In Ihe merging of llie Interest of 
a d f Into the general giiiid.'* Tlimugh 
service. Kansi fonnd his way to re
demption. Margaret in sidning sp-
ftarel awaits him s s s n g d s bear bis 
aoul to lieaten. 

ira. 1*27 Wcvtcra tirmepaoer nBlea 1 

get a bettar adocatloo tbaa eoold ttaa 
aea of a klag la tbo daya M Laais, 
XIV. Ha caa alao get bettar. food, aad 
better BMdlcal -eara. aad OMTO oaad-
Me, lOltboogh aot each eteborote 

Ooe e f the greatcat of aU a« 
pllahaMBU te the dolag away of dopor. 
atltloa which auda fbar ooe of tbe 
aaaat dreadfol bordcaa of° life la the 
dayo of wlichcraft aod Mack aamie 

POtrerty there will bf- aa loog a* 
tbere ta Idlcaeas la tbe world. 

CriBM tbere will be aa loog aa raa-

caUty exista, and raaaUty will be 
loog la eztcroUoatteg, 

., ^ • • • 

Bot the geoeral aundard of eoodoet' 
te higher today thao it baa erer beea 
aad BMre aafegoards are tbrowo by 
tbe oatlooa aroond tbe foollsb peo
pte who fktl cosy prey to dedgning 

Tbe boors of labor are niarb shorter 
tbao tbey ever were, aad tbe wages 
are better. 

We atlll have mncb to learo abuni 

tbe caoae of flnandal depreastoo aod 
the meaoa of retoovlng it. but paulea 
occor wltb leaa froqaeocy. and e teo 
great aborugea of cropa do oot affect 
tbe people of a oatloo aa tbey oaed t a 

Mothera nsed to pray that tbdr 
eblldreb mlgbt be boro under a lucky 

And tbte age, while It U capable of 
Improvement, te the best age tbat the 
worid has ever known—more dlled 
wltb opportonity. snd more ricb wltb 
tbe troll of boman tebor. 

fCrarttaSLi 

iaaa%aa**%%aa»aa%s»aaa»»i, 

Goimting Time 
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH 

of Architecture for Paris 

^aaaaaaa*%%aab*bababbbbabbbbbbabi 

J T8—well , let's see—it's very hear 
Eleven mmalbs, almost a year, 

8lnce yon pai on yoor bat one day 
And said good-hy and went away: 
And you. yon smiled, snd I smiled, loo. 
That's sll one over ds res to do; 
And then 1 hesrd a door thai dosed. 
And—well whoever yet supposed 
Eleven moDths could follow then 
Before llial door would swing again, 
Tbat Is. b«rore thst door would swing, 

'And realiy mesn s single hing?— 

Eleven months, or maylie nwre. 
Before one heard a swinging door 
Just seem lonwliig some certsin way. 
I can't deKrIlie. tbat aeemed to say. 
"He's beret He's home! lie's on the 

-oiolH-

Jpor^Ji/^/eji 

ne«ks of Ihe big Iransatlantic liners are the ins|drat1on of the first ulira-miNlem street of I'aris. 
Stevens, built by and nnined afler the brilliant young l-'rcnch archlti>ct who heads a new school 
buildings. The entire street Is bolli In. white cement. 

the Uue Mallet-
uf desii^ners ol 

Now Where's tny pulf? and bow's my 
h n i r r 

Eleven months—and yel a week 
ft was before I dureil to sinnik. 
Or hardly dured to spenk. for fear 
Someboily d s e aroiind mlglii hear 
Me—well ii.r'gulptng somethInK down 
Because one man was out of town. 

Now, Isn't this s blameless noteT— 
The worst .1 woiuan e»-er wnite. . 
Bot I've been thinking niore and more 
That ever since you sliut the door. 
That anywhere you (lerclianced to be. 
That maybe you were Just II! e ine. 
And. Just liecause I iet you go. 
Vou didn't eee, and didn't know, 
Aiid didn't really understand: 
And wou|di.'t it lie awful—land !-^ 
if Koinehow Somewhere Mimelliiie vou 
Wore i-ountins months uud minutes 

tool 

Its by UcClurr NtfWMp.-ii>.i Sjrudlcatc.i 

Odunilria reports ]4o fredimeo otK 
for liie frosh crew. 

• ' • • • -

.Fendiig U ilie favorite sport of 
Mussulliil. tlie Itallun premier. 

• • • • ' . , 
Tlie record for cin-liug the bnsea on 

a buKdibll Ulunioiid Is VJ 4-i aeconda. 
• •' • ' 

Walter Johnson says he Is through 
as a pitdier. Vea. ludeed. through and 
thraugh. 

. • • • 
For three consecutive years, 1905-

0(W)7. no hunie runs were iqade In the 
world series, 

• ' • • • • • . • 

This new fellow Cello was beaten 
In his lutest ring hattie. They say be 
llddfed armmd too miicb. 

Let Them Say 
It you live lic.vdiiil joiir mejiii> 

pi-ople «-||. crllicize .von. and if you 
ke»-p witiiiii (heiii llie.v'll criticize the 
furniture in .voiin liome. the kind ol 
a car yun iirive—and you. Tiiul'ti 
wli.v itv a waste of time to worr.v 
nlmut wlint people will sny.—Ciiidn 
na'i l-'nciuirer. 

Valuable Fertilizer 
"Nitrated pi-at" is the fertilizer pro-

duceil by an Italian rlieiiiist frnm ex
plosives containing ammonium nitrate. 
The explosive ia placed In a measnrr«l 
amonnt nf water. ahU-h dissolves ont 
the nitrate, and after a sliort time Is 
ilecanted as a saturated sdution. This 
is niiseil Willi peat powder and eva|Nv 
rated. The product contains about 4.'! 
tier cent of ainnionlum,nitrate. nnd bas 
heen shown to have fertllizitis vnlue 
nearly equal lo that of sodium ni
trate. 

Your Embarrassing Puzzles 
By F. A. WALKER 

YOD who are so often discouraged 
n the gray duwn, wlien it takes all 

yonr resotntlna lo amuse yourself, 
onght not to lose lieart. 

The emtiarrassing puzzles that con-
fmnt you with the coming of another 
<lay have been the common lierliage of 
mankind since the first lick of time. 

Millions ol men and women, hmg 
tiefore you came to this planet, passed 
thrnugh the same slough of deS|iond. 
broke away fmm Its terrible mire and 
paved their paths to soccess in flam
ing giMd. 

Throngh trying honrs of detiression. 
thniugh storming waters and lemiies-
tuons winds. Ihmugh lonely days when 
not s friendly smile beamed upun 
them, through beat and cohl. heart
aches and tears, ttiese tired. linMimos 
and anslous souls held lo ihelr lofty 
alma. 

They I'nmed tlioir backs upon the 
•onilier morning breeze and Iifleii their 
eyes to Ihe llei-klfsii hlue almve. 

Like trustful cbildren they clung to 
the tiand of Faith as she led them 
gently nver the rough places and 
cheered them with enmaragemenl. 

Then came Ihe lliisliing son to light 
op their way—t.ie glorions traiMfomia-
tlon—Ihe rrliirth of insfdralinn and 
ainhitioR which took tliem step by 

step straiglit lo the object of their 
life's ilesire. 

To aim high, you should do as they 
did and |>ack your heurt witb good 
resolntions. 

Tou may be cast In the world's 
dninia for a lending (lart! 

Aim high, pull liurd on tlie bow
string and send your-arrow s|ieeillng 
to the mark. 

l^t neitlier fear, pride nor passloo 
weaken you. 

Sliow those amund you ttiat yon 
liave mettle and character. Mnke 
the demonstration imiNising. but nor 
offensive. 

Keep on ti c sunlit highway. Make 
room for fellow travelers 

Olve sw-iflness to your feel s s yon 
turn away from folly. 

Seek knowletlgt. and nhiierstnnding. 
Re loyal to yonr etn|iloyer, to your 
creed and to yoor Rod. 

If you do these things yon will reach 
Ihe enchanted dais at the summit of 
the hills, wailing there fnr your com
ing. 

Can yon vision it? If yon can. yon 
will fei-l the .1rst thrill of the Joy that 
«-ill lie ynnr* when the worid crowns 
yon MS nne nf its victors. 

te at StrCtmre ttemeaape, SraSI«ai* i 

Bedtime Story for CMldren 
' • p * OME on. Sir Freeze-the-Ponds." 

^ said King Snow, 't.'onie on. 
Mr. Wind.' he added, i 

••We're waiting for yiiu. too. Lovel.\ 
Snowflake dilldren." he called. 

"And we hope you'll not lie late, 
he shouted to the Jeweler ISrothers 
known as th.* I)iamond-Snow.lewelers 

"I want to have a storm part.v." 
King Snow said, "and I'd like l> have 
you all come. 

"tif course tlie Jowjft-rs ihm'i have 
to come riglit away. Rut I ho|>e 
I ley'il cnme siNin after the |iarty and 
a-on't be late In taking tlieir iilaces 
ia the great winter reunion. 

"Vou all know that a reunion means 
a gatherln: together once more so we 
all wunt to gatlier together to show 
that Old Man Winier Is here." 

"I'm liert." Old Man Winier shouted 
And Mr. Wind blew through tils 

long fingers a great i-oid breath of air 
and whisiled ns he said: 
,"He's here all right. Old Man Win 

ter l.« here." 
"(th. i f s so nice to have a rennion." 

said King Snow. 
"Wonld you like me to come. too. 

Vnur JInJesty?" mild an icy voli-e and 
there was I'rince Storm dresseil In 
lovely jewels of fdcles and a crown ol 
litfle snow penks wiiich had lieen 
frozen Into shape hy i'riiii-e Sleet's 
friend. Mr. Freezlng-is-Fnn, 

"We want you. of course we want 
yon." said King Snow. 

So I'rlnce Storm J<ilned Ihe party. 
"And we want Mr. Freering-is-Fim. 

t,io." King Snow added, "lie is alwayn 
such a nice one to have at a fiarty. 
Some creatures go to a party and 
never say a word and don't make the 
siigtitest effort to help have a goo<l 
time. 

" F I T those who don't get inio the 
fun of thing* don't en>iy tliem«elve» 
either. That Is only fair, of course. 

By, MARTHA MARTIN 

Ruf if is so much nicer when they do 
mer Into the fun of a party und 
nJoy it themselves and help others 

have a goiKl time. 
"Mr. Freezlng-Is-Fun is s splendid 

creatnre at a part,v. 
* "And we must ask IVlr..a Sleet. 
I'rlm-e Sleet wnuhl heifi a great deal." 

"I'm here." said Mr. Krvezing-is-
whii 

said 

SWEET POTATOES AND OTHER GOOD 
THINGS FOR THE TABLE By N E L U E MAXWELL 

He who mvelb a bonk will never 
Want rnr • fallhral friend, a whol*. 
antttt cnanerlnr. a i-heerfol romoan. 
Inn. nr aii elfeclaal comforler.-^ 
ttaae Barrow ' 

TIliHtR wtio' enjoy ibe aweet pO" 
lata wUI like Ihto nwibnd of sere-

log It: 

l*ed and parlmii the pmaloea of 
eveo star aod ahape. m r e with ao ap
ide corer and All ench cavity wllb 
prooea which bare heen aiifiened ami 
atoned, i l o s r tbe eofle arlth halves 
ef tbe cnrea. thoa k^eplns In the 
Jolcea. Bake on a grate wtth a pao 
to catch Ibe dri|i|ilBg& In lhe pan 
pteee Iwo eopfnio eodi of sogar snd 
water and alMw the drnp to renmln 
white the potaioM are confclniL Re-
iaeve Ibe p<4aloes t e a'hot diah aod 
bd l down the drnp oniil It forms a 
thread. IVaor Ibis over the pniaines 
and orrve with rich tpsaie, guoae or 
brdled luaikenn. 

Baited H a ^ 
No VIrolnte ham la maiMerrd fll 

for coMblog m i N It hail beta c o n d 

at least a year. Wash and scrnb Ihe 
sorfBce WdL place in a ketite wtlh 
ttild water and hdna sinwiy to the 
hniltea imiat. tbeo let ll daHocr for 
balf of the reqalred time for cwnkbig. 
iioe-half boor l o ibe poond to fwaild' 
ered' fbe best .tloie liar eoofclog hoBL 

Afler half the time Is passed remove 
and poor on fresh bniiing water snd 
flnisb cooking. Take from the irater. 
trtm and afcio It wblle warm, Cnver 
o i t b d o v e s aod hmwn sogar and 
boaie wllb elder white mnklng In a 
hot ovea, oat l l w d l browaed oo the 

Cboatnwt Stuffing 
Tbto to ooeo f the most tssty of stun 

inga, Take a pbood of leao. nncooked 
b a a rot Inlo dice, cover with c d d 
water and dmmer nntil tender. Uean-
whlte di t • i\t-Mn nt lante cbeHnuis. 
ped them and boil lill soft In salted 
water. I'ress tliem Ibrongh a sieve, 
add ooe-foorib cnpfnl of boiler, a 

' tablespoonfbl ot oainn Jolce, s pint 
of hroad Croats, a tsMespoonfal of 
drnfipcd parsley, with M I I ami iiefifier 
to taste, adding a bli oi pmrjnram aini 
paprika. 

The fowl'a gtMeta, cooked and 
chopped, are a<l<teit to ihia siumng it 
dodrsd. OMkhig a OMSI Body Sanjeed 
stoflbig. -

d b t sn . Wsstsra tltwtsttm Oatao,! 

So Old Prince Storm Accepted the 
Invitation. 

Fun. for Mr. Wind had offered liim s 
free ride to llie iiarty and Mr. Kreez-
ing-Is-Kun had ai-cepted with grcai 
eagerness and |iii>nsure. 

"Well. well. well, this is nice to see 
the olli friends again. 

"IIow ilo you do, Snowfliike chll 
dren? 

-Why. hello. Old Man Winter. I 
might liave known i uoiild have seen 
yon here. This is ntce. ha. ha. ba. 
this Is nice. 

".And I'm powerfully plensed lo see 
.vou. Sir Kreeze-lho-I'onds. I'm such 
an admirer of yours." 

So Jlr. Freezlng-lH-Fun went around 
greeting all his friends und lliey were 
all glad to see hlm. tiMi. 

Then nlong came I'rince Sleet. 
"I met some one on the way 

wants to come to the tiarty." 
I'rince Sleet. 

"Teli me who wants to come." saiil 
King Snow. 

"It's the vvliiile I'.ljzzanl fainily. Old 
Boy Rli7.7..'iril wanted to know if he 
conld come and hring tlie otliers. •'lie 
-s:ild II vvas tlie nurse's day out ami 
Ihere was no one witli whom to leave 
the children if all ilie older ones went 
o(T. foo. 

".\s a nintter, of fiii-I I tliiiik Ihe.v 
sent tlia< word as an excuse to hrinu 
the whole laniil.v. Inn iiiey dnn't mind 
If y<iu know hnw very arxinus tlie.v 
are to cnine—fo long as yc,i will lei 
them cnme." 

"Oil. j-es." suid King .Snnw, "have 
thein come." 

"I'll tell ilieni tliey're invited." snid 
Mr. Wind. 

"Thank .vmi kiiiilly. thank you kind 
I.V." said King Snnw. 

And siKin. nli so soon ti.e nilzzaro 
fnmll.v came and «ii<-li » snnw-storni 
and lill^rjiril mid wild lime as ther<-
was at lire Ma reiinlnn of King Snow 
and of (llll .Mnn Winter and tliel' 
friends: 

• Ct .p i r l in t . l 

Confucius Creat Sage 
The nmn wlio>e nieiiioiy has fn 

2.IMIII years iiroiised signal respecl 
:ind honnr In I'liina was a sage, no: 
a saint nor a founder of a relisloii« 
faith. I'oiifiicins tnnk the best of th>-
various ('lilni>se pliilosnphles of hi-
dny nnd fernied a cult of uu own 
UKliig as a haoi- tive ciinliiial virtue^ 
—riglile«itisne««. kiiowlislge. sincerli.v 
poiiteiies'. and ill<.<-rlminiillnn of SIMMI 
Tlie wisilniii of the I'litiiese Soloinon 
so dellghleil llie iHiiple thai temple!-
were btilli in his honor. hU wise sa.v 
ings were widely qiioreil and came fi 
tie taiiglii in the ('lilne!<>e M-IIOOIS. 

Invents New "Electric Man'' 
.Dewey U. Radcllffc. yonng engineer 

of the IVashinaloo (I>. (?.) iraier de-
lanmeat , and the "dectrical Bao" 
wblch be bas Invented. The a p 
paratoa, located at tbe nsw nitration 
ptant ooidde of the natlcnal eapltai. 
antDOiailcally answera tbe tdepbone 
aod gives Ibe amoont of water In the 
reservoir .to any one calttng lhe t d e 
phooe 10 which it is att<icbed. 

From all we hear Ihere wasn't s s 
much demand for debunking history. 
s s for dehunkering gidt 

• • • • • • • 

Alumni frequently are able to do 
more .velpliig and less helping than 
any other body of Imlivlduals. 

• • • • . 
Rirly senson games show llmt Alm-t 

duist of Minnesota Is likely to leud 
.the Hig Ten In -(Miiring this year. 

, . . • • • . • • • 

I.iiiian C'oiieiand of the Pasadena 
(Calif.) A. I', liulds the imllonal rec
onl for ijlioipui of ;KI fwt % Inciu 

• •,. • 
We rei-oiiimend that tlie Uulted 

Stales air forces nign up Knute 
Itockne and his .Voire Danic griddera. 

• " , • • • • 

A giMid Jnll for an umpire during 
the <-oli| niniitlis woiild h»» the selling 
of iHitileis ihrown at liim during tin: 
summer. 

• • ' • 
Aul.rey In-hind. eiccliHl cotninodore 

of llie .\i:i"ric.-iii riiiine ao'iM-iatioii. U 
file fir.-f Cyii-uliiin siiic(> 11110 tn he so ' 
honnpcd. 

' * . * • 

Nearly •.•^») lUi:- slitkW*- will lie lield 
In all pans of tiie I'lilied Siaie-* this 
.vear iiniLT ilie jiii.-;pices of the Aiiier-
R'iin Kennel cluh. 

• - * * 

.Notliing Ihat the esloemed .Iv.il'je 
IjtniUn can say will prevent the sin--
ci-ssfnl iilK-her from being llie reai 
"cr.ai" of hasehall. 

' * * * 
One hundred and forty-three of the 

one hundi-ed llfiy leading American 
colleges Include tennis among their 
athletic nctlvities. 

• • • 
Tills will alwa.vs he reiiieniltered ns 

that .vear wiilinnt a siiiiniM>r. in wliicli 
a New .lersey fooiliiill pla.ver suc-
cunilied to heat stroke. 

• * -* 
Tlie Y:iiike.'s are the fifth cliili In 

Iiioilern nm.lnr leuL-ne liii«-!iall to fin
ish the season uilli lietter than a .Tui 
I>erceiita;:i,' of \ icldi-ies. 

• • • 
Tlie iiinsi Kii-ike-iniix on record fnp 

n niiie-innlnu- irnMie are credited to a 
minor leii;;iie pili-lier nnined Dorr, who 
fanned 'J.'! liatlers on .Viignst VJ. ' 

• • • 
(Ilin I'.'rritt. wlm imiiiaged the Pe-

lei-slmr'.' ii-.-im nf tin- Virginiii leugue, 
lliis seaxiii. Ims InS'li sigiN>d as man-
.'i;.'er nf ilii> iiicliiiinini team for next 
seasnn. 

< • • » 
• Hit nr r.lll.,. IJiKli's total of -lifl 

liniiic nins iMiiiie iliiring his liig leagiio 
c.-in-er. Ilie si-eiitest niiinlier. 71, have 
lut'li s.-nrc<| ill lhe expense of Iietroit 
pl lc l i l 'PS . 

• • • 
ilarry I'uvne Wliiine.v was elected a 

steWiird nf Ihc .Inrke.v ilnli nt n IIU»et-
iiig lo lill n Viic:in<-.v rjiiise<l h.v the 
deatli nf iii> III-OIIHT, I'j.vne Whitney, 
last -Inne. 

• • • 
The niii.inr lt';i;:iie r-mrd for n high 

scni-f is :ui In T, iiiiicif in 1S:»7 when 
Cliicau'ti ilef.'iiicil I.niilsville, when s 
iiii-nii.er nl llic Niiiinniil league. In S 
niie siilcil ;.':iiiie, 

• . . 
The niiiiincr In wliidi radio nn-l 

Iilms eviide llie |';i.vtiiciit of ringsids 
I>ri(-es js ill! lllllt |ire\ents pugilism 
from lieinc rci-njiiizcd as one of tho 
lenilin:: iiiiiiisiries. 

• • • 

In Ilis nieiiinirs 'I'nin Sharkey nd-
iiiits li.-ivitig linen ill .'I.IKIO tights sonie 
nf Ilicm ill a few liniirs' nntlee They 
s,-iy Imlf the tlun. Tom ilidn't even 
Ciili-li the npiH>sitioii'« nnire. 

• * * 
fine of ilie few prnfesy-lnnal golfers 

to reuiiln his iiniiiienr status is Hnr
old .1. Oallnway o* l,a tlrange, (5a.. 
whose Ihree .vears of "iienance" were 
recenll.v conii>letevl. 

• • • 
Tlie (liniianooga team owns the 

tnllesi. and slmnest players in uhe' 
Southern league In John Weaver. V h o 
is s i s and a lialf Indies nver six feet, 
and FUldle t^wis. wlm is d z and a 
imlf Inches nmler six feet. 

a'a* 
Tad Jones. Iiejid mach of football 

at Ynle, wns a star hasehall plit.vrr 
while s t college nnd tnraed down a 
lucrative idfer hy John McOraw, man
nger of the Giants, to play profession
ally. I 

• • • 
Walter A. Weiss "JS. captain snd 

qtmnerbark of (he Inwa Stste col
lege eleven. Is the smsllest regnlsr 
in tbe Missouri Valley conference.this . 
sesson. Wei s welglis only l.".*! 
pounds. I 

a a a 
Foothail eamingx are expecti-d to 

p:iy for fhe co<t of ynlver. ity of 
Mlrlilgan's new stnrlliiiii. ar w-̂ ll a« 
tbe |taili.<NiO Intr-iiiin'al S:N>ns bolld- ' 
Ing and tha SKinuiu woir.cn's fldd 
hoiMifc r < • 

' • • •. • 1 ' • 

"•••'. ''.;. ,^-,-3i.J:y-
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THE ANTIUll REPORTER 

C. F. Butterfleld 

You Can Wear High Heel Shoes 

\ > ! 1 ' ^ ^ TO A PARTY and not 

" ^ j ^ ' injuie your feec if you ke^ 

diem healdiy dunsg dhs 

day in the 

8l)g .KnSriai Mtpastes 
Pobllsbod Bvaiy Wadaaaday Aftaraooo 

Sabteripttoa Prtoi^ 98.00 per year 

H. W. ILDBXDOX, Pi»LiaBBB 
EL B. Xu>uxM«i Asalstant 

WMbiMdnj. NOT. 30. 1927 

Vtdtmtl Ctatitta,lmttmaa,l 
M«kkkaa*aaiHtealMliCfeareiS- •• bam ' 
tmtaaaa Udwnrad. mam btptU Iw ta altmilmfH 
bytWha*. 
' Caidt •< TkMk* wa iaMiMS at ISC «sek. 
Ewatti—« «l»tj|a»iy l i j S $!.««. 
Obitiiafy ptMtry aad liMs • ! t o n n dttt|«d br I 

advaiUMatnMi: atae will ba î hartad at thH M M m 
IiM w pnMpu at a a »lilla| 

Moving PicturesI 
MAJESTIC THEATriE 
Towa HaU, Antrim 

Wednoidoy, NoTunkor 30 
Jnst Another-Mondo 

with Dorothy MndUdll 

Chapt. k "Perils of the Jungle'' 

Pnthe Weellly Pietorea at &00 

W. A. NICHOLS. Hit. 

iH£A.i,tR\î ;̂ pi?eJ5i!;s3Sis'«SN A n t r i m L o c a l s 

MCS&MmMW. 

-ik« ^^^s^ 

Plenty of Style in die 

EDUCATOR SHOES 

{oe Growing Girls 

Comfort cAlways 

tliuaf»lallbafM(.oAGaalAauak, .N.H.. a. aae 

W --' -..•***i"a"» 
'It Stands Between Humanity 

I and Oppressionl" 

Antrim Locals 

20 SHOPPING DAYS 
TO CHRISTMAS 

That is all. Sure time to get busy. Specially time to 
select the real things, the fibmily gifts. 

SPINET DESKS 
CARD TABLES 

END TABLES 
WINDSOR" ROCKERS 

TEA WAGONS 
MAGAZINE STANDS 

KITCHEN CABINETS 

RADIO TABLES 
SMOKING STANDS 
TELEPHONE STANDS 
FERN STANDS 
ROYAL EASY CHAIRS 
SEWING CABINETS 
BOOK RACKS 

There are many more Articles of Real Furnishifigs and 
at Real Noney Saving prices, and Real Assortments 
of each. ; 
NORTHLAND SKII& ANO SNOW SHOES. PARIS SLEDS, 
TOBOGGANS AND SLEIGHS. MECHANICAL TOYS AND OTHER 
TOYS FOR THE CHILDREN, Not just something for the moment 
bat Lasting and Initructive sorti, and just what the boy.i and 
girls are asking for. „ 

YOU HAVE A REAL TREAT IN STORE BY A VISIT 
TO OUR HOLIDAY DISPLAY. ' 

Milford Stores, all of them are overflowing with 
Chrbtmas Offerings Covering Every Conceivable Line. 

EMERSON & SON, Milfoi-d. 

Buj Your Bond 
AND 

Mbv 

IRun 

ZDbe 

BE 

{\ 

S E C U R E 

Of accepting personal seennt; 
upon a bond, wben corporate,se 
curity is vastly superior? TLt 
personal eecurity may be finan-
cian>' strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, sxtt 
his estate be immediately distrib 
uted. In any event, recovery >. 
dilatary and uncisrtain. 

The American Surety Company cf 
New York, capiUlized st t2,5(H),t)00. 
is the strongest Surety Companj it 
existence, and the only ooe wboa* 
sole basioesK is to furnisb Snrsty 
Bonds, Apply to 

.H. W. ELBBEBGE Agent* 
Antrim, 

r{!' 

Antrim Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Brows 

•pant Thaaksgiving with Mrs. Sth* 
ma Hntchinson, In Fitchbnrg, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Arm. 
strong, oT Henniker, were Thsnks-
girlng gnesu ot Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Warren^ 

Misses Edith snd Dorothy Bar
rett ' were at home the past week 
with their psrenu, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Oaorga A. Barrett. 

QCra. Edith Richardson and son, 
Wflliaa, spant the day last Thars-
dar' v l ^ I''- <">̂  ^ i ^ ^<^ter p. 
Poor, ta Milford. Mr. and aeta. 
Braratt V. Darls, Miss Anaa Dan-

Laeaard Poor ware 

•-1 

Antrim Locals 
, ) V. Dahl spent Thanksgtr-

hU homa in Winchendon, 
Elof 

ing at 
Bfass. 

MIsi Agnes D. Tandy, from Con
cord, apent the ThanksglTlng sea
son with her parenu, Mr. and Mts. 
W. D. Tandy. 

Edmund and Benton Dearborn 
spent ThanksglTlng with their 
mother, Mrs. Jennie. Dearborn, ra
tuming to thetr school at AndoTsr, 
Mass., tbat aftemoon. 

Arthnr Hawkins, who ia attend
ing the (MassachusetU College of 
Pharmacy, in Boston, spent tha 
holiday and weak end with his par. 
aaU. Mr«. and Mrs. Howard Haw-

Miu Alice R. Thompson, postmas* 
ter, spent the week end with i friends 
in Boston. 

For Ssle — Good Rutabaga Table 
Turnips, $1.00 a bushel. Alex. Wag
ner, Antrim. Adv.St 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Libby spent 
the Thanksgiving season with rela
tives in the vicinity of Boston. 

Mrs. F, L. PA)cUr and son, Har
old Proctor, bave retnmed from a 
visit withi relatives at North Orange. 
Mass. 

Rifle For Sale — 32 Winchester 
Special, fuU magazine, in No. Icon 
dition. Apply to Archie D. Perkins, 
Antrim. Adv. 2c 

Mrs. Lester Putnam, who has been 
visiting relatives in New York City 
B few weeks, has returned to her 
home here. 

I have fur sale a lot of good Hard 
Wood, fnur-foot and stove lengtb, 
ready for delivery. Fred L. Prnctor, 
Antrim. Adv 

Mr. and Mr̂ . Jsmes R. Ashford 
took Thanksgiving dinner with their 
daughter, Mi*s Olive Ashford, In 
Lynn, Mass. 

Un November 23. Miss Myrtle 
Harriman showed us a violet she 
picked lliat day ^ it really was a nice 
looking hlossnm. 

C. F. Downes is soon to commence 
building an addition on to the ell of 
the residence at The Highlands, for 
Kobert W. Jameson. 

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Thornton 
snd Mr. and Mrs. William Mudge 
spent the Thanksgiving' season with 
relatives in Pawtueket, R. I. 

Hugh M. Graham snd mother, Mrs. 
Lsurs Graham, leave toAn this week 
for the Csrnlinss, in which sectioo 
tbey plsn to spend the winter. 

Remember the daU: Friday. De
cembers, at town ball, 8 p.m. "The 
Atwoods" in a costumM musical and 
draroalic program. See posters. Adv 

Charles H. Buckwold has closed his 
labors st the Heyward Farm snd rent
ed a tenement of Mrs. Delia Sides, 
to which he hss removed his family. 

The Reporter may be had for a 
yesr from January 1, 1928, for $2.00 
and the balance of tbe present year 
included. This offer is to new sub
scribers. 
• The fsmilies of James S. Shaw, of 
Franklin, snd Lewis C. Shaw, of 
Warner, were , Thsnksglving guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. .Dunlsp, of 
Sommer street. 

Mnzzey's Fumitare Ezehsnge—Sec 
ond-hsnd Furniture bought and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hsnd st present 
timo. H. Carl Mossey, Aatrim. N. 
B. Pbone 90 - ia Adv. 

Nelson Kidder, manager of tba lo
cal Connor sUra, attended a recent 
maatlng in Boatoa of athar managars, 
aaparintendcnu aod ^Belals of tha 
first National Statas. 

If yoa wlah to boy a Cbristmaa 
Gift for yoar married lady friend that 
sha will appraeiau 866 days in tha 
year, why aot plaea aa order at onea 
for ona of tha all maUl Clothea Dry 
ers, the kind yoa boaght aad like so 
wellT Aboat 100 an giving splandid 
aatisfaction ia Antrim. Priea $2.0P. 
H. Carl Mnssey, phorn 90f 18. Adv. 

QoBtral l o p a i r Work, Top
ping Shoes, Fising Cloeks, ete., as 
well as Ra seating Chain in Cane, 
Hat and oval Splint. Drop ma a eard 
and I'll call and get yoor chair^ Work 
deaa at my beoM aa .CliBtoa Road, 

fdetorlaa. M. J. Smith, Aa-
A4v.8t 

' MUs Kate Hardy spent the boll-
day with relatives in Keene. 

i (Miss -Pauline^ Whitney spent the 
holiday recess I t her home here 
from acbool teaching at North 
Woodstock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie N. Nay and 
Charles P. Nay were in SomerTille, 
AlasS,. with-other members of the 
fsmily tor Thanksgiving. 

Mr, and (Mrs. Charles F. Butter
fleld enterUined a large thmlly 
party over the holiday, consisting 
of their children and other rela-
Ures. ' 

The fsmilies ot H. B. Eldredge 
and C. D. Eldredge, ot Winchen
don. iMaas.; were ThaoksKlvlns 
guesU at tbe parenUl home on 
Grove street. ' 

Misses Eckles and Fredrika Nay 
were with their mother, Mrs. M. E. 
Nay for the holiday vacation; they 
have now returned to their teach
ing duties In Massachusetts. 

Walter C. Hills, carrier on route 
two from the locsl postoSlce, Is 
conflned to'his home by mumps. 
His route is being covered by Miss 
Eva Thompson, substitute carrier. 

Roy Q. Huntington has removed 
bis family and household goods tt 
his newly purchased home on De
pot street, which he recently 
bought of William H. Shoults. Jr. 

YARNS—of Pure Wool worsted 
tor Hand Knitting—also Rug Yarns 
for Hooked Rugs. 50c 4-oz. skein. 
Orders sent C.O.D. WiUo today 
r<'i free samples. Ask about our 
WOOL Blankets. Concord Worsted 
Mills, Dept. 3, West Concord, N. 
H. adv. 14t 

Cards have been received In 
town announcing the marriage of 
Airy. Helen Little Page and Albert 
Henry Lani.̂ on, both of Boston. 
Mrs. Lamson is known by many lh 
this place, as »he formerly resided 
here for many years. She Is mother 
of Mrs. J. L. RrowncU. wbere the 
bride and groom have been spend-
ln.i; several days. 

Suffday morninp, December 4, 
Rev. Edward A. Durham, superin- i 
tendent of tl.e Southern District of! 
the' N. H. Methodist Conference.! 
will occupy the puluit'in the Prea-! 
byterian church and preach the' 
sermon. FoUowiug the morning | 
service a quarterly conference of the 
.Methodist society will be held, Supt. 
Durhsm presiding. It is important 
that a large number of the officiary 
attend this meeting. 

Mr*. Henry I. Raleigh will go out 
nuraing as she may have calls; either 
day or night duty or both. When not 
busy she may he found st her home at 
Waverley Nook, on Bennington Road. 
Tel. Antrim 41-2. Adv. 

Lymsn Tenney had with him for 
Thsnksgiving, his children, grand, 
children and grest • grand • children, 
with other gnests. 

Mrs. W. H. Toward, who bas been 
confined to her bed for three months, 
remsins a very sick woman. 

Molly Aiken Chspter, D A.R., will 
be hostess lo the members of the 
Woman's Ciub of Aotrim, on Friday 
aftemoon, at 2.30 o'clock, in tbe 
town hall, The speaker secured for 
the progrsm is Mrs. Hsrry Amsden, 
of Concord, who will address tbe as* 
sembly on the snbject of National 
Defense. 

Free to 1928 ! 

M ipC 

er 

Xmas Sale and Sapper 

Tba Deeambar maatlng of tba Meth
odist Ladiea' h\^>aoe\aly will ba beld 
at their choreb oa Wadaaaday aftar> 
noon and evealag. Dee. 7, At ttaia 
maatlng tba ladiaa bold tbair Cbrist. 
maa aala, wbieb bas baeooM qaita 
popalar witb tbeaa wbo a n looklag 
for holiday gifts, aawag tbem balag 
a aamber of liaea pleeea with a^ 
or less band work, making tbem very 
deslnbia at tbia time. 

A speeial featan that will be aaed 
tbia^isar, ahd oae tbat is somewhat 
of a novelty, will be a saeend-baad 
book sale. Ran will ba foand maay 
good books, by popaliir writers, and 
they wlll all be prieed at a low flgnn. 

Tbere will be otber attraeCiva arti. 
eica cn aale. aa<well aa BOOM cheaper 
goods Tbe myatery Uble will moet 
likely bava a place for tfae amuscBMnt 
of tbe yoatMor paopla, 

Tbe regabr auathly sapper will be 
amtaUetdA.ma'dtadk. 

Special Oflfer 
Td New Subscribers 

For Two Dollars 

The Regular Price of a Year's Sobscription 
The Reporter will be sent from now until 
January 1, 1929, giving free all the copies 
of the present year remaining 

Subscribe Now and Get Full benefit o£ the 
Offer to New Stibscribers 

''Guaranteed 
To Bake" 

Here is the opportunity to own one of, these Roseland Ranges, 
strictly modem in design snd guaranteed to BAKE, at an old 
fashioned stove price! It's a grest Rsnge. Sturdily built with 
eight inch covers, twenty inch oven. Your choice of single or double 
mantle shelf. Come in and see these Ranges. They are great values. 

PRICED FROH $55.80 UPWARDS 

'W" YOU'LL ALWAYS DO 
# BETTER AT 

ImCQLN^ 
I C t >ne, IM. H. 

We Carry a Very Complete ASSORTMENT of 
WALLPAPERS 

llillsbo.ro Guaranty Sayings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. N. H. 
Resources over |l,3^0,000.00 

Sofe Doptfgit Bomt for ront, f2 por yoor 
Banking Hoars: '9 a. m. to 12'in., and I p. m. to .? p. m 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

b E P O S I T S Made during the lirs« three buainess days of 
, the month draw Interest Iron the l\nt day 

, of the month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

JB 

t 

http://llillsbo.ro
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THE ANTRIM 

Pictiires! 
DREAMLAND THEATRE 

Towa Hall. Boaaiagtoa 
•t &00 o'elo^ 

Satarday. Docoaiber 3 
Wkea a Dog LOTOS 

wtth laagor, the Dog 
Chapt L- **Porib of tho Jnaglo" 

Antrim Locals 
ForSale—Kltcbea Stove. 

Mra. T. P. Madden, Antrim. 
Apply to 

Adv. 

MICKIE SAYS— 

g»eas*asiaacaiaataaaaaa*aaiaji^ 

1 Bennington/ 1 
^ • - - I I ^ _ L - • 

Congregational Cbareh Netieea 
Howard R. May, Pastor 

Morning serviee at 10 46. 
. Snnday ^ebool 12 m.'̂ ^ 

Evening Serviee 7 f).m. 
' llltastraladlaelnre." Birds of Am-

eriea," and we are to bear tbem sing 
as well as see tbem. there will be 
illnsirated songs besides. 

George Sargent was at bome tor 
Tbanicsgiving. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. King are 
enterUining gneata. 

Mra. Allan Gerrard is not quite aa 
well tbe paat week. 

Mrs, M. L. Knigbt went to Boston 
; on Satarday fo visit bar son. 

Tenements to Rent. Apply to C 
W. Dargin. Main street, Benning-

' ton. Adv. 
Miss Racbel Wilson was at home 

from Boston for Thanksgiving and tbe 
week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Weeks, of Peterboro, 
were guests at tbe Seavers' over 
Thanksgiving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heath were in 
Nashua and Lowelt over the holiday 
and week end. 

Tb6 Ladies' Benevolent Soeiety 
meets in the ebapel Tbarsdsy after
noon, at two o'eloeki 

Miss Ina Tenney, of Peterboro, 
visited Mrs. Morris Cheney on Sat
urdsy; Mrs. Cheijey is not well. 

Seott Knight was in Somerville, 
Mass., witb his sister and family for 
Thanksgiving and the week end. 

Arthur and Paul May, of Boston, 
were with their parents, at the par
sonsge, fori the holiday and week-end. 

Chimneys Cleaned — Let me know 
when you need this work done and I 
will call and aee you. James Cashion, 
Bennington. Adv. tf. 

Schools were closed for Thanks
giving. Miss Cashion and Miss 
Genzler were in Manchester for the 
holiday and week end. 

On Friday evening from 6.30 to 
7.30, the men of the church will 
serve supper in the chapel at 35 cents 
for adults and 15 cents for children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Diemond, Jr., 
entertained Mrs. Victoria Diemond 
snd famiiy and Edmond DePoulraion, 
all of Northampton, Mass., over 
Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Cheney and 
sun. Howard, were at Jerome Saw
yer's from Wednesday to Sunday, 
coming from Springfield, Mass., with 
their sutomobile. 

Postmaster Messer is soon to send 
out Christmss greeting cards to all 
members of tbe National League of 
District Postmasters, of which he is 
state secretary. . These csrds are 
very neatly done in three colors, by 
the printing service at the Reporter 
office. 

Mr. snd Mrs. J. Dana Weston 
entertained for Thsnksgiving. Mr. 
snd Mrs. Llewellyn Boutwell, of 
Concord, snd Mr. snd Mrs. J. Prentiss 
Weston. Week-end visitors witb Mr. 
snd Mrs J. D. Weston were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Csrey, Somerville, Msss., 
Mr. and Mrs. Carmi Msson, Medford, 
Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn 
Boutwell, Concord, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Prentiss Weston. 

The sale undir the auspices of a 
committee of tbe Auxiliary members 
of the S. of U. V. which wss held at 
their bsll on' Friday aftemooo and 
evening last, was very well patronised, 
with sometbing over $47.00 to add to 
their treasnry. Eveiytbing wat*<Doat 
attractively displayed. The few left 
oven were dispoeed of at aaetloa, 
Joeepb Diemead, Jr., belBf ttaa aae* 

Tbe ladiea of tbo Matbodist soeiety 
bold tbeir eegular moatbly meeting 
Wedaesday, Oee. 7. 

Miss Mabelle Eldredge haa retom 
•d bome frou several days' stay with 
relativea ia Wiaebmdoa. Maas. 

BUFFALO COAT FOR SALE— 
Bargaia; aa good as new; price $65. 
Inqaire of George M. Saabwn. Aa
trim. N. B., Phoae 29. Adv. 

Mr. aad Mra. J. C. Spaaldiag aa-
aooaea the marriage of tbeir dMgb-
ter, Ploreaee Beeee Spaaldiag to Lee 
Browa MoiiItoB. on Nov. 26, 1927. 

Mr. aad Mra. E, E. Sbitb bave 
cloeed tbeir sammer home, Alabama 
Farin. aad gone to tbeir apartment In 
Boston for the winter montha. Miss 
Ida Maxfleld. wrtao haa beea making 
her home witb th^ Smith ffrmiiy ^jij 

THB/ AlKir MO AMSrUK/ 
'OOUT Atfi/eKnsin^-m. nr JUST 
SIAAPLV TBUJU' POIKO WHAf VA 
GOT T' SELt/AU'WHiy TMEV 

SMOOtD 8Uy rr-AMOTMB/ 
AWr MO KTTEfC VAYO'TEUUf 
«HK6 ÎHAKI •n«0OG«-TMIS 

^̂  SftgAor ftVMiiy jouRUAi. 

"A City Garaife in a Coui&trx Town*' 

HANCOCK GARAGE 
WM. M. HANSON, Prop'r, HaacocH, Nl if., rwcp*one« 

reside with Rev. aad Mrs. Tibbsis 
aad eootiaae ber High sebool studies. 

The Superior Court ease, In Con
eord. of Bridget MeBreen sgalnst Fred 
L. Proctor, aeeking damages for in
juries susuined in an automobile ac 
cldent on Oetober 8. 1926, waa set
tled out of eoort on November 23. 
tbe plaintifr receiving $4800. This 
is aaderatood to bave beea an ihsur-
anee.ease. . 

The Rej^rter regreU that continu
ally itoms of aews, and occasionally 
longer articles, are sent in late on 
Tuesday for pnhlieation in Wednes
day's paper. It is our Intention to 
have the forms , closed on Tueaday 
night (as we have repeatedly announ
ced In tbese columns) in order to be 
resdy for press as early as possible 
Wednesday momlng. Thus it will ;be 
understood wby eome things msy be 
omitted from our columns that would 
net be if received earlier. 

In tbe Rockville, Conn., Leader, of 
November 15, was an extended ac
count of tbat city's Armistice Pag. 
eant. written and put on by Miss 
Leila M. Church, well known to our 
people. Tbe name of the Pageant 
wss "Fields of Honor," with a cast 
of 200 people, nnd the report said it 
was "an unqualified success from ev
ery (ttndpoint." Knowing somewhat 
of Misa Church's ability along this 
line we can easily believe all tbe 
good things said about the Pageant. 

-Esse 

•*i>SC 

S^ckvS^ 

_^ Sales and 
•X Seryice 

Also the Special Tools for the Service of Buick, 
Studebaker, Chevrolet, Overland and Ford. 

Wo havo insulted the latost Equipment for the ncr:.-li:ding of C linders a.%d 
»*;• P"P«r«d.to give JOU Pronipt and Efficient Service by having the best 
^Itchaniri ia thit ieetion,.Combinod with the beat Equipped Gar-ge; meahM 

iSTATK O P XKW H.A.MPSHIRR 

By H i s l-itcollcnry, tlu> Oovi-mor 

A PROCUVM-ATION P O R 

CHKISTMAS SEALS 

It waa advertised ia the Reporter 
a short tiiae ago tbat two qoilta aiade 
by tbe Sooa of Uaioa Veteraae Aax
iliary Blight be eeea at, Miaa Law. 
rence's. Tbey were tbere only one 
night aad oatil the afUmooa of the 
next day, wbea tb«y were sold. 
Didn't it pay to advertise ia the loeal 
papwT,We'll aay sol 

NOTICE 
All per aoae are iMreby foioloden ta 

^aitbar er ai a 

Tlie .Vew Hainpslj ire Tuherci i lo-
sis Associa t ion, one of the best pri
vate age^ncles for the public good 
wi thin o u r s ta to , will hold i ts an
nual sale of Chr ia tmas Seals, for 
the suppor t of its work, from .Nov
ember 25 to December 25. 

I aslc for a respons'e to thU ra l ! 
nn thc par t of our people more 
Konorous and more genera l than 
ever before. 

The organized , nat ion-wido cam
paign of t he pas t twenty yearii 
usaln.st tubercu los i s has been of 
Immeasu rab l e benefit to the heal th 
and hence to the weal th of uhe 
I'OU n try. 

- T h e N'ew Hamiish i re Tuberculosis: 
Asosclat inn Is tli'> youngest in the 
L'nion. yet todav it has perfect»'d 
o rgan iza t ion ot tho en t i re s t a t e . 
I ts ne twork of tiiberculosLs clinics 
and n u r s i n g service searches ont 
the t housands ' a fn i e t ed wit!', this .di
sease and guides them a long t he 
way to recovery . 

In fen yea r s the Now H a m p s h i r e 
dea th r a t e from tuberculosi<; has 
been reduced 42CJ: the t r emen* 
dous " economic lo.ss from th i s 
source h a s been cut in like r a t i o ; 
.md not only have the slrlc been 
healed, but a lso t he well have been 
s.-.feguarded aga ins t thc traged^c« 
of tubercu los i s . 

Tho suppor t of th is .splehdid 
wnrk is d e p o n d m t upon gifts and 
con t r ibu t ion* very largely made 
t h r o u g h t he s.-lo of Chr i s tmas 
soals. Let us n a k e . once more , a 
wor thy ref;pnnse to t.Ms impera t ive 
ra i l upon t h e whole-hear .od bene
volence and int- ' l l igcnt : " ' ' ' an th ro -
phy for w h l r h ou r s t a t e is Juetly 
no ted . 

Given a t tho eouhcll chamber In 
Concorci this tenth, day of Novem
ber In ttae year ot tinr Lord one 
thonsand. Bine hnifdred aad twen-
ty-sevea and of tbe Independence 
of tbe Vnlted States the one hiin-
dred and flfty-serond. 

HUNTLBY .V. SPAUU>tXO. 
Oovernor. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished by the Pastors of 
tho DifTerent Chorches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Snnday, December 4 
The sermon on' Sundsy mnming, at 

10.46 o'clock, will be preached by 
Kev. Edward A. Durham, of Haver
hill, Mais. 

Sunday school at 12 
Y.P.S.C.E. at 6 o'clock 
Union service at 7 o'clock, in tbe 

Presbyterian ehurch. The pastor of 
the Baptist cliurch will speak on 
"Personal Responsibility." 

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, December 1 
• Mid-week meeting at 7.30 p.m. 
Topic: "Preparing for the King'K 
Coming." Matt. 3:1-1?? 

Sunday, December 4 
Morning worship at 10.45. The 

pastor will preach on "Why I am a 
Christian." 

Chureh school at twelve o'clock. 
Crusaders meet at 4.30 
Y.P.S.C.E. at six o'clock. 
This is the monthly consecration 

meeting. The topic is "Paying Our 
D bts to God," and the leaJer, Miss 
Marion Wilkinson 

1009̂  Repair WorK. 

Anions oor Equipment we list the following: Reboring Machine. Connection 
Rod Strai^tener. Port Reamers, Flectric Valve Facer and Cylinder Block Valve 
Expansion Reamers, Rebabbitting of Bearings, Lathe end Machine Work of All 
Kinds; also Oxc-acetylene Welding and Carbon Burning. 

Our Satisfied Customers are our best Adver
tisement. Ask Your Neighbor About Us. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

O N C E — — - A L W A Y S 
• I 

••A City G a r a g e in a C o u n t r y T o w n " 

IBIIISIIIIIM™^̂ ^̂ ^ lililiiiiliiilJli-lililili 

ffift. 

same, any antiqae artlele, or wire, 
Inntbcr, cellar vrindows, etc.: and if 
foar antiqae bed>poe(a, two cellar 
windowa, iomber, a pair of very 
ane ient wooi eardera. and varioas 
othjr artlelee ars retamed it win 
save fartbar troable. ' Also no radio 
wires are to be plaeed in trees or 
otber libertlee are to be taken oalees 
with eeaaeat of ewaer. ' 

MlaaM N. Geidea 

Reaches Forty-OAh Birthday 

CoRtir.ued from firs; page 

en la r sed upon and in many ways 
b r o u s h t to the a t t en t i o n of all our 
readers , but it is a fact well kno.vn i 
to a l l ; consequen t ly here we Icavt \ 
i t . and wish to say a few word-! r^'- • 
Karding where we will be four.d in i 
the year to come and every o;'.'.^-: , 
year . i 

To the several act ivi t ies in town j ( 

The Antrim Woman's Club 

H id its r r^u la r ni."etinjr in t"wn hall 
(11. Tuostlay Nov. 2 2 Aft.-r ilw r.-e-
iilir huilrt-^s me.-lir>:. .\:rs l.;iAtt,n 
V>. .Chase, of IVterboro, ,i(.i k" i.n 
i^'ucation, ar.d told ho.v niptr..,i!i nl 
stiniliird* of eriucation IiaT (ifveli'prd 
fnri prncrrjjied. A pleafinii pi.-ino 
«'lo hy Mrs.. Mae H. IVrkin« conduii 
t i the profcram Kff ie -hn i ' ins df 
<• ikc and t i a were S i ivn i ly ;lii.' 
1 . s tes j f i i . 

We are cl'tr* to Jice, pt an inviiation 
fn ir. the Moly M k n . Ci yp.ier. |) A 
H , for Kriiiay a t lernuon, Dtc. 2. 
when .Mm. H. H. An.s it-n. t.f t:.ou : 
cor!, will spaak on N.itional I). fer.*r. ' 

Our m xr met t i r e will hf I cid (.ti I 
Ti;i'!>(lay, Dte 13 . a t . ' SoVbtk , when, 
.Mrs. Enim.n S (lot)dell will -p-,ik i.n 
I..v.v iirfiirci-'n ent. TKi.« will i . i i - r .s t 
i v i r y joyi-.i r i t i z n anii r i l ciuii nnein 
\-i'tf shou'r: i p prrst nt . 

Mrs. /.Iihif Fl I'lir.iap, 

GOVERNOR BUYS 100.000 CHRISTMAS SEALS 

Sve 

EAST ANTEL^T 

and s ta te which a r e w o r k i n s for 
the b e t t e r m e n t of the people Ktiwr-
ally, and for t he ,«ood of all wlio 
vill be benefit ted thereby . The Ki;-

p o r t e r wili be found a ready Iielp. r 
in every wor thy cause : tiiirt •••«> , .<i ' 
s ider our mission and hope to \i:x- , 
form it well. T r u e , it is impoFsl- ' 
ble to accomplish a whole lot with-1 
out the help of all our people: th is 
wo have a r i s h t to expect and foel ' 
s u r e we shall have . The publii" .sen-} 
eral ly h a s been very kind, oourto- j 
ous and heipfui in our behalf—and ' 
ou r reciprocal a t t i t u d e has no ] 
doubt been apprec ia ted . Working ! 
toBether . it is hoped tha t more i 
Rood can be accomplished for t h e i 
brnefit of our town and her peo-1 
ple and when such dut ies a r e per- j 
formed a n d , r e su l t s a rc achieved. 
The Repor t e r will feel that some- • 
th ing worth whi le is lieiuK done. 
Coopera t ion of som© nort is a t the 
botom of almost every success, and 
going forward a long this line will 
see many t h i n g s done and improve 
m e n t s b r o u g h t to our doors, 

Nius i ' lr t t ia .Vyfrs «j<r,t the holi 
,y SI ;i>oii n l th .\'r Jini .Mrs ('. i) 

V. .ite. 

.'.irs. Avis French hn* hfcii i-orfirie.i 
to h'.T htiTiH with a sov t rc r"i 1 ar.d 
hrotichilis. i 

Vh:s n(ii;li!ii.rhco;i r r s ( : i ! ' : i i verv 
V ;i for !!:•: llcii Cro*.' m mh'.rshi'p 

Warrrn i 
Wai iace. 

otherwise would be a lonp time JK'vinit vscation 

L t i ! ( iD. ' .a l icn. 

Munson Cochrane nnd 
Wiierler are working on 
C' oley's house. 

Munjcn Cochrane had thr rnis-
f( ,'iuiie to lose one of his pair of 
hi r.ii'S r i c i i i t l y . 

Vrs. Gcr.ruii- Daniels hns ch si.! 
h'T I'.omc f<T the winter , nnA is in 
Acion, Masj , for the pre»ent. 

Mrs. A. L I'erry has ratur iml to 
hl f home, af ter a few ' lays ' visit 
Willi her sister, .Mrs. Trask . 

.Mr. aro .Mrs. Oiis Tutfie, of Fair 
ii; vpii, .Mas*., spent l i e p i s t wrek 
w;.'K Mr. and .Mr». F.d»on l u i t l e . 

.Miss Er.id Cochran? acci>n-.p nv-^d 
MiSs Isabel Kidston to 

t h a t i ^ 'errimack, M 

Gove;ror Sraildir.g Handias CitecK of $1000 to Coun
cilor Prccourt as Contribution in Campaign 

I . : ' lirsl Ci.nirn-as s n l ^ *fi i in .\',..w Ilami'shire t'nis spason 

for ti,. .<-)0.(,00 oair.iai^T. f; i ton tj to carry on the wr rk of the 

.N'.-ro ii: ,-ni,sl,:r. T;;i rci.I,>sl.>. t s:- !-!Miion were b. ujjht i y fi,.vei7i. 

or li-l- liy \ . .~; .;..!.,!•>:. wt...: i- •= ;„irciiased ICO.OOC si . i i i .it a 

cost of SlOO >. 

her h.>niL- in 
for thc Thanki-

coining. iManjr preach cooperation, 
let's eee bow mncb can be accom* 
pllsbed by practicing it! 

The Antrim Reporter, 62 weelcs. 
for only $2.00, In advanee. 

BXBCUTuil'S NOnOR 

The subscriber gives notice tbst 
he bas been duly appointed Execu
tor of tbe WIU Of Oscar W. Brown
ell, Ja'te of Antrtm. in tbe County of i 
Hillsboroogb, deceased. 

Ur. snd Mrs. 0. A. Sutberlsnd, of 
Kew Boston, Mr. snd Mrs. Tsyfor, 
Mrs. Borisnd and Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Wheeler spent Tbanksglsing dsjr with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Mcllvin. 

Road agent Merrill and crew of 
helpers are doing a good job on widen
ing the road above Warren Wheeler's 
tcward the Branch.; This was a* 
dangerous place and we ali appreciate 
tbis Improvement. 

RcpoYtQr Goes to Press Wednesday 

Horr.I:i,i an.i All News rnd Advertisements Muit 
Reach Our Office Monday to insure insertion that 
week. Very Important Matters may receive atten
tion Tuesday morning. We neeH to make the mails early 
Wednesday afternoon and to do this we need eo operation. If by 
chance material is omitted, it will probahly ha became it was re
ceived loo Ute. Oor people will kindly bear these facts in lAind 

The 7th snnual luncheon of the 
„_, Women's National Republican Club 

All nersons Indebted to said Es- will be held In New York Ctty 
Ute are requesud to make pay-J early in January. Anyone wishing 
ment,,and all haTing claims to pre- tickets for this luncheon may se-
aent tbem for adjustment. .cure thsm by spplthg to Mn. Ar-

Dated Kovember 1>, 1S27. ittaar U. Willis, Concord, tN. H., on 
CHARLBiS .a ABBOTT. or before December lOtta. 

ADVERTISE 
In THE , BJBPORTER 

And Get Your Sharis of the Trade. 

ry.a:y-'. ,V 
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CHAPTER I 

It uilght hare t»ee« a tall, straisht. 
aliui yuung boy wlio sto«»d alone, far 
up in thf bow of tlie white steamer 4* 
file nosed from tslsnd to Ulund in b«i 
run u|v Casco bay: boylike the feet 
|ilante<i s<|uarely in sturdy KnsUsh 
wulkiiis b««iis, the hands thrust deep 
into tlie p<k.ket» of •iiiartly tallnrert 
knlekvra; iMiyllkethe set of i l iestmlst" 
plmu'ders In the wiiie-reUsuwIe Jacket 
,«lih liie Mifi .»ilk iimiinUb vullnr and 
l ie stiowlns at tlie throat: boyllbe 
most of nil the sleek lioblied lieiid In 
j.iiiiJty leather bat. Itut ull the boy-

.Ish cast »if t lsy tVlane wns gW«n il«e 
lie tiv llie suftiiess of tier glender face, 
Uie (h-ricacy of her ihroat as ll curvihi 
into' the mannish collar, tlie dark 
weiiriiie!<c of her smve oyes. the tlre.J 
dwtiprnc of her line ro<l lips. 

Tlie r«^t lliat liay lK'liin«r came seek 
lns ill lllf'NortlilaiKl. ulie had earned 
liideed. Years of wilful Muvery »o 
paini brushes and palette.i«i<'SSP«l l"*-'"" 
niKieiitf at her easel in the fiu-e of 
lihysUal exhaust ion. leO inevitalily t" 
n'rimiuisliiiieiit t>f ImiK-s. ambitions an'l 
lilaiis. ami liay Ih'laiie was olillsed <•» 
tuni tbe kfy at I.i-'i uiion lier prettv 
KiudJo in i;ri><'Hwicli Viltase ami go in 
s,';ireli of recreallir.: re-t anions lli<-
OH.Iiii:: lireezi>s alons the pine slr<iled 
const of till' Norlli. 

Iler sleiiiler sturdy foot was first 
ii|M.ii till' s.im-'iibiiik. ami it was slie 
will, Ird the stream'Of easer toliris>tK 
:i«liore. makins her way wlili iiiipa-
I icully niii'k iis>iiraiu'e to llic head 

r of a line of waitins taxis. II,';' 
tiri^k '.ii'.-iuro of intent to ride lirousht 
Till ;i t;:li. fair. rrt'«Uli'<l lad. wlio eame 
witll sli'W liiit willins sail, an ain-
(lli::- i-i>!l III Ills loi'oiiiiitinii that was 
• iMi'i-i MMWiirtliy. 

"l vv:iMt 111 li'i'k at cottases." she 
»:lii| li:•i^l.ly. , 

•Well—all rislit." lie assented slow-
' »y III the soft .New ICnslaml diilwl that 

.-iiri'Hisly liarmoiiizeU with lii.s wnlk. 
City tlioiiiilit. l ie craiiUed the car ami 
f.liil liit<i<he driver's seat. Gay $wuiiu 
ii|i tieside him.. 

••Now, I'll tell you exactly wliat I 
Wllllt," .slie liesan. "ami you can take 
lllf to it. .V small cottase. preferahl.v. 
iiiT l<y itself somewlieie. with trees 
arouml It. and near tlie water. Quiet, 
very quiet. I am S"i>iS t" sleep for 
twd weeks. If l cant tind a cotiuse. 
I will take a Kulte of rooms in a pri
vnte house. Willi ah old couple, if 
|His.4it>le, deal and dumb and a t)il 
'•rippleU, if you have tliein. Noi hotel, 
no iMiiirdins house, no summer colony 
Now. there it is. First ciioiee, small. 
Hiiiet, fumislied cottase. I don't eare 
if it is only a shed, if it is quiet, and 
fiKil. und alone." 

"Well, now, tliiit f>n;;ht to he easy.' 
he sjiid slowly, ' l inw 
uf you';" 

•'itut: Me. .liisl myself, no more.' 
••You dou't wiiut a liuusv all liy your 

self." 
All of olltraseil New i:ii;;lalid con 

veiitioii spoke in liis slnw low voice. 
"llh, yes. I do. Not 

ll'iuse. hat a house." 
"I'.ut you ean't May 

tiiiuse liy yourself—" 
Ilay cut In briskly: 

thancps are that I know 
lietter than ynu do. .Ml 
ll., is to Iiml il." Then 
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t l i e cottase a'as buUt of weather 
stained shinste snd natural rock, and 
stood on a ledse where tbe cnsay. 
slope dwindled to solid Stone Before 
its door stood one twisteil crassly 
pine, snd bebind lu (o thai Indeed It 
stood ID Ita rery portal, the tittle for 
est of bircli and pine rustled snd sblT-
ereil in the sea breeze. 

The doors of the cottase were doeed 
and thetr knocking produced no an
swer. Tlie tad was luatb to accept 
this hiadiiilssiun.' He knocked'and 
knawksj. frnwniiig disihlitftirtliin at 
the unfriendly silence. 

•Oh. there's nobody here." Cay pro
tested. "Our puundlns would bave 
nwukebed the—the drulds by this 
tlm*'.'' , 

"She must be here," he Intilsted. 
"She's alwuyi* here. Auntnlnilry!" he 
ealled. "Auntiilrairy!" 

Uay lauslH-d ut bis persistence. ' I t 
slie's here, she's deaf." she saht and 
uulked aruund the eottoi^. fnnu wiu-

msrcbed before blm down the grasay 
slope sad thronsh the ercbsrd. 

Bol be reassnred ber abont Ihe cot
tase. B e said the Captain would snr» 
ly rent It. becanse II w s s for rent 
Naturally, Ihat setded It. If Gay 
wanted It. it was bera. And Gay 
wanted (L 

Tbe hoose to wblcb be took ber was 
bot a short diatance op the aame lane. 

-If ynn make the deal wltb tbe Cap
tain jron'll get ll cheaper." he cau
tioned her. -Bot they may try ta wlah 
yeu off ew Mlee Allee> 'eaaae ehe'e tha 

"A Darling Fireplace," Gay ExulUd. 

very hi'i 

nislits in a 

1. 
tllllt h'is eyes fell and 
rose in his fair fare at 
she aililed pli-asantly: 
alone lot" eislit years. 

I ie i i l 
tUisli 
l i i ike 
lived 
York, loo. that di'ii of ilepraxity. I 
tiiney ihcre is im nmre ranifanl dan-
jser licre thnn there." 

'.Xnother ono of Ihetii nutty -New 
Yorkers," the lioy thousht. but his ini 
liipviive fiK̂ e ilid nut hetray liim. lie 
• ln»ve *lowly from hi>il«e lo house, 
(jp<ic,-intinc on tlu-ir vnrious virlui'S. 
Oecryins iheir nli\imii fnults. speiify-
Ins the nunilier of rounis. tl.e conili
iion "f the plumhins and the amount 
of rent-

Gay was diHieillt to suit. Wliilr her 
uwD notion Ilf «liiit she wnnted w:i-> 
Imleflnite enoush. she wns.ciuick ; to 
ilev-ide «Inil she did not want. <»iie 
ro l taje was too ih'sc to neisliliors. 
• •ne was in a swampy marsh, one 
l.HiV-Vfl eockrnnchv. 

"I never lieard tell nf any cork-
rnnclii-^ tliepe." he said thoushtfillly. 
"Seems like folks would have men-
tionett it." 

itut Gay wavotl him on. 
••There's the l.one I'ine." he ri'deeted 

at last, bard |ir«i.>«-<l for further rî  
tmtnreea. "Rut it'» '>fT t>y itself on the 
hlll . nnd at «lie five of the. wixols 
You'd be afraid there. But I t s high 
Aort It looks out to 4e-.i." 

* n i e I.one i'ine." she repe:ited. and 
het' rnlce wsmted. "l.feel the vibra-
ttoa nt a responsive chord. Lesd rae 
t m l t " 

l i e stopped the car at last In a oar-
rnw Isne. A srassy «li>pe rose steeply 
lieyond a smsll orchsrd. and crowning 
(h« hlll, seemlns a srowth of the mcks. 
(henwHves lik* s Riant miwhmom. « 
•nnill cottnge showed In tlic fringe of 
• l ittle wond. 

Gny breathed s m'piurous -Ah!" 
Pl»e 8»" "«' without s woriL and the 
lad follnwed her thrnagh Ihe orchsrd. 

- I will hnve It," abe ssid. Imiklng up 
w l l h >»y In tier eye^ "1 will bare ll 
If I hH%'e 10 coimnit munler. Tbose 
tilrches ore going lo sentliu-l my sleep. 
VlNwe nicks iiiall he my anrliorage. 
t iarder , srwm. theft—flist are these 
tn sneJ Tlie Lone Pine will give me 

d-nv '.o window, iieerins in. And t i e 
more lier spyins sliowed iier, tiie more 
war'iiti she wanted it. 

The lower lloor of the cottase con 
si^tid of one larse room, the small 
kilelien helns no more than a slassed 
in porch adjoining. It was lined 
throushout with pine, darkly stained 

many are tiieic i Wimh'ws opened on the four s-ldes of 
it, to tlie forest, to the nreharil sloi>e 
and Ihf valley, to the quiet tiay, a."<l 
to the full .\tlantic and the farther 
islands. The romu was chastely fur
nislied. with occasional hrislil splashes 
of color on the walls or In the up 
liolsierins- The tireiilace was wide 
and hish. huilt of island stone, wilii 
corner benches of the dark pine. 

".\ darlins tireplare," tiny exulted. 
"iiand dill Unit. Kolks mostly 

thousht he wusteil a lot of time on 
iu" tiie l»iy vouchsafed pleasantly. 

"(.'ome lieie." foiy culled to him. 
.Vnd directins his eyes tu a hrisht cor
ner of thp room she said. "l.i«ik ! Uo 
you sec (hat wide sofl eiiudi witll Ihat 
Woolen rohe. nnd the fat cushituis': 1 
vhall he sound ashi'p there in iweliiy 
minutes. Po you suppose folks would 
l>e surprised if 1 should hreak tho door 
duwn nnd so risht in and fall asleep?' 

"VVell, yii«, I rather tliink maylie 
they would." 

".Now: Take tne to its Guardian 
.\nsel. Hnt it is mine already. If 
l,^._tli;,( is the Guardian Ansel — 
wislies to rent it. well and K'MMI. 
Otherwise i shall simply throttle him. 
and burn Ids remains in my tlroplace. 
Lead oil, MiiePlirr." 

The boy eyed her warily as she 

".Now. the 
wliat I wanl 
you have to 

, as she no-
a slow 
her re-

'•I have 
In .New 

administrator, and sbe bolds ont for 
more money. Too ask for the Cai> 
tain and stick to it. Tou'd better s** 
tu tlie kitchen door, ralsik If yon go ta 
the front'door they'll think yoo;re com
pany." 

Gay noddled back al blm. smiling, 
and crossed a velrety lawn to tlie 
kitchen door which was opened to her 
touch by a little oid man. very gray. 
very, frail, rery gentle If he fell 
surprise at sight nf tbe boyish si'i' ia 
khaki gray nnd rod leather on his step 
be gave no sign, but In a soft and gen
tle voice he greeted her, 

"May I speak to the Captain?" she 
began brightly. 

"VVell. now, I guess you can. seein 
s I'm the (.*nptuln myself." he nsM 
sociably, nnd stepi»od-out discreetly 
to tlie tx'rcli. making as If to cloa* 
the door liehind him. 

Ilut his attempted ,sccre<-y failed. 
The closing door was suddeuly ar
rested. 

A linn hand apfiearcd in the ai>cr-
ture. and ehis».il uiMin his arm. The 
Captain looked back with senile Im
patience. 

"I.ady wishes to .-onsult with m ^ -
[lersoiiaily—" lie proli'sted mildly. 

".Now. (Jranip, you w.mldn't ki-ep the 
lady standing." rt-monstrated a tirm 
voiie from witliin. Ami the dooi 
openeil. tlie I'uptain was drawn back 
lo tlie kitchen. . ' 

"Come ri'slit In. ml.ss, and do ex-
cusi^ our looks, won't youV Hut It Is 
riglit In the midst of cleaning and—" 

Gay lightly nodded away the.need 
fi,r apology, aud sut dnwn on the edse 
of u little straight chnlr tieside the 
stove, while the Captain returned to 
Ills own big rocker by ihe window be
tween two cats nnd a nuge d'lg. who 
curletl his thick iips over Ids teeth io 
resentment at tlds intrusion in bl* 
kitclien. The three women retired at. 
once to tlieir work in different parts 
of the room, and llie Captain Blled hi» 
pipe. 

Al Guy's eager inquiry lie admitted 
Ilis ownersliip of the l.<i:ie I'ine, agreed 
l!:ai it was for reut, and said of course , 
she could have it. Gay beamed u|K>n 
him Joyously. Iieained at the uncon
scious hacks of the tliree woinen. who. 
for all tlieir immersion in their house
hold tasks, had missed not so much as 
a sy llahle of talk, mir a thread of 
fringe on Gay's smart knickers. 

Suddenly a sliarji knock on th.-
kitclien door, wlilcli immediately 
opened (rom without, and liefnre eilher 
face or form apiwared. a hrlsli voice 
called with a great assuRiptiou of ?ool 
clieer: 

••Cood moniing. alK" 
Tlie words were folloivi-d hy a wom 

an. »-'.'i-rly, hut tall ,ind straisht, wlt!i 
il (i.ee which had carefully sclHKiled 
its every line to doss<il optimism. 

"CJood inornins. ail," slie re|ieated, 
on lier full uppeurance, and udd<>d, 
liillier sternly. "(J'M.II mornlns. John." 

Then 5he tunieil to Gay with elnb 
orate affaliiliiy. "Good luorniiig I 
savv you liwiklng at the I.' ne I'ine, nn<l 
lien as you r.iiiie 'm hcie I knew you 

wauled It. so I came risht over, llow 
lucky you are—tlie dear little cottase! 
And cheap, my dear, 'Iirt elieap. !><> 
ynu want It for Ilie entire season?" 

"Well. >es. I lliink so." Gay turned 

doobUWIy toward tha Captala. 
taad acknuwleiiced owaerablpL -Bat « 
seema lo be oecapied—" 

' -Ob. no.'r be denied pfwapily. aad 
for all bla atowncaa, aad bla ssntle> 
Dcae. be was deft In tbe laacrtlua e l 
hla opinion. ->'ot yiec Bot I oerer 

abont that cuttage, aot that 
It always renta. Popolar. tba 
Mne. Well bdUt saag—like a 

boat, somethlag like a boet. bnt bl 
coorae a boat now—-

Tbe oratorical voica est la apoo 
him. -A amat dcalraMe euttage. on ly 
llfty dollars a month, my dear.. Uoly 
Ofty." 

"It a'n't wutb more'a forly-BTe." 
aaid the Caputs gently. -Now. A!i«a; 
she doot want t v p a y Bfly a atoMli. 
•Taln't w a l b Mfly a i s a t b i We asss s 

Solving One Problem of the Crowded City 

"1 shall he s'li'l I" "''' H*"''"""- •*""•• 
hi;: Saint liernanl. asain." said the 
\isHor to the suhurlis as the nivver 
rolteii alons 

"Had to set rid of :liat dog." "a"' 
the tiiiMlem suliiirhiiiiite crisply. 

"P.ite winebiHl)';" 
".\o. l.ut he look up tl.o much space. 

Saint IJen.ord's aliii«»st as big a* a 
calf. I',«'liiiss to P""! "«••• *•••"» !***• 
pie had l>amy»rd.i and real entate 
wasn't an vnloabte. -A one-forolly dug 
honiĤ ^ Is e«>noniic «a«le nowaitaysi 

•ime-famlly dog liouse? Voo don't 
mean i«» ssy-*" 

"Surely do. Had ilog Imnse re-
motlelcd wlien I got rid of llertor. 
Found. IIS I exiHvtnl. tbat If I got a 

•̂ominH-i terrier there'd be a nite 

"WHI, o«»w," he said di-prwailngiy. 
wi th a aideloog look at ber fluabing 

Pretumptuoua 
A newly rleh man onoe Invited Beau 

nniniroell. the famons fop. to dinner, 
and askiil him to name tils own party, 
l ie svci'pteil. and cliiwe lo the number 
of eleven, tnctmlins himself. 

-Tbst." ssid Ills host, "Will make 
Ju»t an crcn number." 

".\n even numberT* queried ibe 
l^ 'u . "llow l» t h a t r 

"Vonr friends, ten; yonrself sad 
myself—iwelve in, all." 

-Good s i d T «ald Bruihmell, affect
ing surprise. VYOO sorely dont mean 
yun a n going to be ooe o( tbe party:' 

apjiniiient for a still inialler dos on 
the top tl'Mir. Hot pnnl lop-tiiHir ten
ant for my own house; rent out half 
of sarase: why not ninke dog house 
pay Its own way?" 

'.Vnd does it?" 
"YOI: iK't it does. I.et top floor to 

a l'ekinse>«*. l>elons» lo man flown 
street who hasn't room even for a 
bird cagi*."—laidlps' Home Journal. 

Language ef Diplomaey 
The Krench langnnge wan OMI^ «t-

tenslvefy In Rnmpe In lb* Twelfth 
and Tlilne«mth cwitnrles. The French 
llierrtore WRM greatly dereloped snd 
uprend througiiont Ibe rsriottt conn-
tries, nnd (M>nw>n« of rnttan* stndied 
the Isngunge In order to h* able to 
n'ad lhe llterntnre. Many foreien 
•dudentM were ntlmrteil lo the rni
versity of I'nris. and Ihls 'al«o helped 
to Sfiread the iKnguase. A« s lan-
gunse for trent ie* snd foreign Inter-
rours«» among nation*. Freneh Nvame 
general In the time of Ijnnls XIV. 

EngUsh Cathedral City 
ISiMlieslpr 1* a r»tlif«ln»l city of 

fvont. Knalnnd. on tbc right hank of 
tho Jleilway. It really forms one 
large irwn togetlier with ilinrham nnd 
Sirond. I'hsries iMckens. who llvort 
at Gad'n H»\. three miles from llorh-
o«ter, fmiiiontly Introduces the city 
Into bit norela 

got Bfty for It yet. T l * yonng lady—" 
-John. Fifty dollara. I am tbe ad

ministrator." The Tolce wss low aad 
firm. 

-It a'n't wntb It. Miss. 1 sssare yoo. 
It a'nt." he iierslsted. "1 bnilt it— 
me and Rand. Ibat la—'* 

-Jobn." 
-Whose cottage U It. anyway r Gay 

pot In mrivnsly. 
rOb. It's all In the fiiuiUy aa yyn 

might say." the CapUin esplaiued- "l 
get the rent, but site cnHects I I She'a 
the adiulnlstraiiir. Uy sister. Uis* 
Andover. Mis' Alice Andover." ' 

"The adiulnlstrutar." she emended 
gniudly. trying Tuinly to fniwn her 
brother liilii s i lence Tl ie cottage has 
'been Iburuugbly renoTateii snd mod 
em Improvements Installed. If Is well 
fumlsbed. us you know. I saw yuo 
looking In the windows. It has elec
tric lights, flreplace. oath-only Hftj 
a month. Xly. dear, tbink of the view 
'riiinfc of—<if the nreplace. Hy dear. 
it will brciik your heart to leave the 
(ilaee. I'erliaps you ean stay thninsh 
September. Clorious i n ' Sopietiiber. 
glorious." 

Kegariiless of the mooted live dol
lars. Gny's mind was wnde up. She 
wunted the l.iine I'ine. Slie kntw IIIHI 
she could never rest until she fell tlie 
pillows In Its window coocb beneath 
lier bead. She explained that she nad 
left her bugs at tlie notel lo the city, 
and uskeit if tite cottage coold be 
ready for ber urrlvnl on the llret biuit 
tbe next niomiog. Tlie sdmlnlstrator. 
tom between glowing st Gay. sml 
glowering at ber brother, assured her 
tbat ali would be In readiness. 

"Oh. my dear. It Is a nappy suinmer 
befnre yuu." she crooned. And then, 
with one of her swift changes frum 
soft to severe, she tumed to the Cap 
tain. "John, you go right down anrt 
tell Auntnlnilry to move Into tbe Ap 
ple Tree." 

At Gay's start the Captain shook 
with soundless chuckles, at̂ d the ad 
minlstrator lapsed into a severe umile. 

"It a'n't u tree, child. It a'n't n 
tree." lie explained. 'It's our liouse. 
Down in tlie orchard. We name all 
our houses for trees, or sucli. We've 
got an Acorn, and a Cherry Sinne. and 
a Persian I'eacli—" 

"John! Go tell Auntalmlry." 
Jolin reached lieneuth his big rockoi 

and pulled out a dusty battered cup. 
turaed It upside down to empty It ol 
two kittens asleep theicln. j 

"I can't go now. Alice." he objected ! 
"Not Just this minute. I got tu so j 
riglit up to Mrs. VVilhiashhy's cottage 
and fix tlial leaky roof Of hers." , | 

His eyes strayed to the cliw-k on j 
the kitclien wall, it was two-thirty. \ 
"Goslia'miglity. I promised Mrs. Wil i 
loughhy I'd be there al one. sharp. | 
Cood-by, miss. You'll like that <-oi- ! 
lage. but it a'n't wuih more'n forty- ' 
flve." : 

'•John Wallace. Tell Auntalmiry—" j 
"l.ooks iike rain, miss—tbink? I j 

should 'H' flxed Ihut roof yesterday, or I 
dny before. Seems iike tliere's sn \ 
muny things to do thnt I Just natural j 
ly don't get ut any ot em. Goodby 
miss. I'll i-onic and sec jou." 

As the diMir clustil tietieutb the gen
tle, frail, digiiifloil liiilc ligurc, the 
strong voice called in his wake: 

"Jolin—.\untalnilry—" 
She was un attractive wimian. sd-

mlRible. ratli-.-r. .Mrs. Andover. taste
fully dressed, with a genenil air ol 
well-being. woll-kepinoHii. Slie di*-
mlsseil her brother with • wave of the 
hnnd, and smiled uiion Gay witb tnore 
spontaneity n"w Hint she wns rellevo»l 
of the necessity of suppnning hla soft-
ness wltb ber personal hrmnes*. 

As nn administrator, sbe wus dl 
rect. cRldent and businesalike In re 
tum fur Gay's check, sbe sal down at 
the kitchen tnble snd fmm s retn-: 
bag on ber wrist look out a fountain 
pra anrt a book of receipt forms, ooe 
of which she tilled In. carefally. and 
handed tn Gsy.with a wt of keya, for 
Ibe cottagK 

-Aad If yoo can stsy In September, 
yoa wlll lore It," sbe saM warmly. 
"•Too will adore IL When will the rest 
of yoor family be n p r 

-Tbere Is oo family. I am alooe." 
"Ton—yoo—yuo. sre going to lire 

slone—In a bimset Wltboot a—a 
man, or—anybodyr 

"It la belter than living wltb a man 
who doesn't belong to me. Is tt not? 
Are there no other women who lire 
atone on the I s landr 

••vvei:—there are a few. Bot tbey 
are -o ld ." 

."I.ess able to prntect thrmselrea. 
then, than I. IMI sn: Ibey all oldT 
Kvery imct Tbink bant" 

-Well, there are ooe or two." sbe 
confessed reloctanily. "Not ao sary 
oid. Bot tbey are -qoter . ' 
' "Oh. ao am W sale Gay Murdlly 
"Veri ooeer Indeed." 

tto aa aanutpaoa _ , 

«jf^X£*«£^^ 

riaqoea deae In. ba»«elle< are 
a««eat derelopacBC in aeal ias 
craft. O n e i i e e d n t b e ' a aktUcd a i t M 
t o accoomliab exqidalte reaolta. Tbese 
dealgns are bollt npon ptetnrea cat 
fiwa decorated crepe paper, wall pa-
per cir magazloe eotera. Tbe flowers, 
or blrda or wbaterer the plctnre. are 
bnnt np of soft seaUng wax, osIng a 
beated tbin palette knife. CeOege 
and fraternity imrtgnbi pbMioes mada 
In this way are haadaatBie. 

F o r t h e B a d i e l o r ' a D e a . 

Ma tetont wbat 

alepc a^aeif that 
he icpUeA 1 afcr-

Yoti 
Take teiamttte BBOMO QUIMUtB Tab-
IMa ta work «C <b« <Md amS t» taetttr 

at Otte 

nt the latstat Bea.bare beea 
pot over by : 

' i l i l l l i . 
c — a f e w 

Mcfcrfids. 

Don's coagh s l l 
qaick 1 -

. » eamoi^aaaaiaaimi 

anct 

For many this n>rl-?tBias Is going to 
make • reality nf that oft-dreamed 
wistful drWam. "Wlien my ship c.imes 
In." It Is all dne to the eoospicnons 
part tlmt ships are now playing as a 
decorative featnre In modem home 
IntorioM. There are ships and ships 
to he hart, somo of brass, somo of 
glass f-»r table appointments. The 
bachelor who glories in • well-fur-
nislioil den would fool honoreil to re
ceive this candlostick which embodies 
• ship In its design. 

A H s m d - B l o c k e d S c a r f 

T A R 
T h a c ^ noddng law dits fer 

b-alar.g op edds — a m p n c 
lelief CO sore dHnaa^ bead a n i 
cfaest — S s f e — M o a e r fasclE. 
JOcettsscsQi 

C h r i a t s a a s F r c n e a t ? B a y I t a l i a a 

Aecaaaeats 
Wr laipan. ouk*. ra. 
»alr. n r f e a w c IS 
,ear^ s a s i s a t ' a 
tuLk aelleerr Calm, 

Pn*. 
•a rm. 
U 91. V. 

Wl 

W. tl. 

AVBZE BUSY SUSAN 
Knr Ib* THfUii7 TaMm. 
ti.-n-'- th.- PM'I V—l. 
Uth"tf*er. 0^-.i. Wl l -
B « aad PUtc <:U>a. 
Kin iWariar. 
lndl.p>-B«aWF ari^r • 
•rial. 

br "^lj*m» rtt-rtlt,'' 
S i : I* SSS DrC^rrra 

( r l«-»TrT«lnB K»hl*T. 
.sLOKr.. srE.<«r wiasrotsB, si.-.>»^ 

Oh denr, there's Dorothy and Betty 
Jano, riiyllis end Sistor May and j 
mother and A-.ir.t Mary and Tonsln j 
>noise still on tho I'hrisimas l ist! It'a i 
nn S. O. S. call sont out for gift sng- 1 
gestion-i. A hanrt-palnlod or hand- | 

• htoi-knl s«-»ir{ for onili? Tbo vory j 
thing: It's lioaps of fnn paintlns | 
tbem one's soTf. but If ono hasn't tho i 

I leisure, tho spoi-lalty shops and nook- j 
wear departmenls uro foatoring hand-
paintort artl'»o»i. at prfocr« vory roason-
ablo. Snnaros and trianglo shapes 
which yiel'l to sni-h nonrlialant knot
ting about shoulilors and throat com
pote with tho oblong scarf. 

VALUABLB TEXAS PROPERTT 

Sold for Taxes 
Hnadxeds o£ choicest bminow. resi-
denocfenn pnyeiUcs throughout 
State io!d for dclinqocnf taxes to 
txttnty "'i'l* Texas Law. 100% cash 
prom on redemptions. Fotfeitores 
ofanineaD to foci profit. Sai»canfial 
onspany dea ling in ttds secmity 
desires inqoiries t n m iavHCMS wlio 
hare $100 cash to $IJXX> to invot. 
Copy of Texas Law widi details sent 
OQ reqnea 

A>»»»IIAMn»C8O0CE.l 
-.ISimtaVar" ~ 

S c i a a o r P a i a t e d B a a k e t 

M o o e e "Fought" AtAo 
All llio glass In tlio slilo of a 

soilan ownnl by a I>anrf>nh (Maiiio) 
man was snuislinl hy llio Inwns of a 
big bull nnmso. Tlio ilrlvor snw iho 
animal aboart nt bini in tlie mad fand 
hlow his bom. but Ibe i-rralnre rrfosoil 
to got off tlio mail ami Iho antnoM*-
hlle was rmwilo*! aintift Into tbo dlti-li 
In gelling by. Tiw moose tnmod liW 
hoad snddmly and raked tlio car witb 
his antlers, sworpins oot all ibe glass. 

A "sdaw-T-palnte*" waste 
amkea an aerepiable yoletlde gift fer 
man, woinan or child. One c a u pifr 
lores oot of Ulostrated crepe paper, 
srtiirb coett bot a trifle for p wbol* 
roiL After tbe backgroond of tbe pa
pier nwcbe basket form baa 
eled wltb oeaUng-wai 
on the pictnres rery smoothty. tHicn 
thorooghly dry tke wbole ia geoe erer 
with a coot of traaaparent 8 0 * e r aeol-
Ing-wax paint. "PthXIa tUta ta mm wet 
one can. If eae tlwieae^ sprtaUa etya 
tainne beada erer the T i e t v a port t e 
give tt'aparUa. 

Stop Coining 
fk« OMT* TOO oooKb tk* worse roa ttet-
•ad tk« mmet fOamed yamn ChrMt aad 
loaCs bttoms. Oivs tkem a ckaaco t« 

Boschee's Syrap 
tt.atTSor enmMra. O. O. > 

Orate 
tbelr dhOditm, no faadly 
be witboat theni for a 
^ l e a e pawdcra are, aa eaay aad 
aat t e U k e aod so HTectlre ta 

ten 
a 

M b m 
olght eC 

t b e a gladly 
g a t e yaetan 
flMttag • pwtaws a t . __ 
today. TMal Fkckatm w o t PBKK, 
Addreas Motber Cray Cm^Ve map, S.T, 

For Gfl^BBi^llBK^SMBI 
naoaeeeeTa Btdnsi eta- WijitUs 

w, M. tl, aoaivst,nn.da-4tdiif 

,:Jy.. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

I The BAgY I 

retta-
tl» linir tnttai mrUs 

Bread and Meat 
World Problem 

Wbeat Keeps Pace With 
tlie GimHng Populatioa, 

Meat Lags Bdiiiid. 
-

Waabfawtoe.—What at tbe wnrhTs 
bread aad oieai aopply alare ibe 
Warld wor? 

Tbe world'a pnpolailiai bas hern 
growing: Uare .these two prtmary 
food Itcam krpt parr? 

Store tbe pwddem Is noins ap^ 
praptbed fmm tbe W e n r m wnrld lot 
wheat atand. for the nMawtii. fair 
bread, and berl f<w owot 

A bolMio tisim Ibe Wnahiioafia (!> 
C l bfaOgoatlera Muaactfas* ihe 

tbat osed to 
ttuoogb tbe day. aad 

faep theoi opr balf tbe Bight?' 
If yea d o a t kaow the aaswcti, yoa 

h a r c a t dUeewred ^ose, bsnaless Osa-
totta. I t la awecC t e the taste, aad 
aweet ta the Ilttle atesaaeh. Aad Its 
a n t l e tafloeaee aeeoa fe l t aU thniosb 
the tlay f^steaL Kot creo a dtetaste> 
fol doae me coater eU 

FIctAet'a Castecte te peirely Tcge-
tabic; aa y e a a n y glre It f^cdy, at 
flrst a ip i of co l ic ; er coastipatloo; or 
dfl 11 hi a. Or thoae BMoy tiaKO whea 
y e o Jost d e a t kaow what ie the n s t -
ter. For reol sMcocss, call the doe-
tor, ahraya. At otber tiawa, a tew 
etefa at F letcbet^ Castoria. 

Tlte doctor oflea tells yoo to do J o < 
that; ond always n j o Fletcber'a 
Other preparatlaoa amy be Jost oa 
pore, Jost oa ftre trtim dangeroos 
drocR. bot why experiment? Bcaldr< 
the book oo care and feedlas of bablea 
that cooMS with Fletchef^ Chatoila la 
worth i u weight ta gold: 

CSiildren 

CASTORIA 
See Game ASae 

At Lake Merritt In Oakland. Calif., 
ducks that avoid all soru of hmuans 
elsewliere will approach eren great 
crowds wltboot fear, says Xatnre 
Magazine. A conference of secretaries 
nf ohaiiilKTh nf (-nniiiiorcv at Lake Mer
ritt wualtl lM>lp IIM> tsime and the 
game sanc-tnary blea by showing tliese 
Ittllumtisl (lliuMis the pnbllcity valoe 
of sorb a re«^rve. Why is thore no 
snch thing In connection wltb our 
large Eaa>tom cities? 

Itnagituitwti 
Tonag r>ncior—^That patient of nilne 

tniasinos he lias appoiHlicltis. 
S|ieriallst—.Vnd what do yon Im

agine It te? 

HhodSs 
COIDS 

•Bpcnidc-Qui-
kaocfc a 

Garfield Tea 

wofid wtral and liTft pnalanlnn ss 

Year 

For every s t o m a A 
snd tatcsflnal UL 
Thte good old-faah-

remedy for coasti
patloo, stooMch Ute 
and other deraage-
o ieau e f the aya-

t s a ao ptvraleat theae daya te ta erea 
greater taTor aa a faadly aMdlctae 

ta yoor sraodatothcr'a day. 

HowIGotRidrf 
Cbraok ConstipatioB 

^ y ar^na nmatnnm ^ y 
aammg^etanswmaatmmanm-

^JStSSSSaSSSttr 
i f 10 HiWr Wrrfi*—V**** 

St.'fia^Elizir 

fidlowa 
"The averase yearly w.irlii nns loo . 

flaa of wheal dnring tbe Hve years 
lanocdtetely prsredtag the Vl'iNid wai 
woa rooghly three and a half Mlllon 
boshela. In late yeora tbeavonicr has 
bero claoer i o fttor MUhai noshols 
Tbe wbeat feaiiply. tbor^nre. has a d 
Tsnced akms wljb the nnnJior ni 
OMiotba lo eot It. ito !••» wlib thei 
lart of the •-beat rrpp that te i n n s ' 
pianted frnm cnuntry in ooantry Ap 
prozlmateiy elstai handrsd mtllloo 
bosfaeto (nearly 33 per c«nt of fhe pro 
doetbrn) of wheat ond Iheir ontorod 
taternatlnaal trade ehanaols In pro 
war days, and almni M S M humlred 
fifty mlllloo boshete (22.4 per rent) 
enter oow. 

"ltat aliboogta Ihe Wiirii* war had 
no lasting oflTort nn wheat pnalorthm 
and l is aieaily smwth. It playod havn» 
with the world trado In whoai. Tlils 
flow of wheal frnm the loss <iovri»pod 
onontrlos tn ibe Onontrios with eroai 
nriian oontora has hoon s n Important 
factor In world ornnr>mlr>. stm-o -tho 
rise nf ritlos. nonhiloKs Rnhylmi iin-w 
erain ftnm i t s aatolllte mqnirios 
n'hon Rome oame in ho a groni IMIWOT 
a vorltalile rivor of grain flowvl to li 
from nnrthern Africa. Spain, and tiw 
Near Eai*. 

tlsdieval Flow of Grain. 
*Dnrlng tlie Mlthllo agps ttnnmorro 

In footl statilos l a s g n l each -iinntrT 
for Ihe imwt part, prmlnring iis own 
food. Ihn wllh the plantin: '•! ml 
nnles and tlie mmlng of iiir mnrblno 
age. tlie tlilo of era in l>-<sin in rim 
again, setting toward F:n=land and 
western Enmpe from Rnsvla. ihji 
Wosiorn homlsphere. and finally from 
the antlpmloSb 

"Rnssia was the Wg factor In tho 
wheat trade .lofiiro tho war. Sbo pro
dnced more than nne-slxtb nf ilio on 
tire worid cnip. and esporto,! a nftb 
of the total Intornatbmnl shlpmonts 
After s big dnip. Rnsste lias nlmoni 
rraohoil bor former posiilnn In tho. 
mattor of prndnrtbin. But nnuronily 
tbo Rnsslans of today are hotter fod: 
nnly S por cent nf the wnilirs wheat 
oxpnrts now onmo fmm ibiit ninniry 

"I'anaiUi has honime lU- i..ii,.( rao 
rnr In the ii,tornall,-.nal wboat tmilo 
Sbo pmdm-otl loss ihan iwn hnndrod 
mlllinn bnsbols hofnre tbo n-iir. nnd 
shlppod nnly 11 poi rom nf wurlrt 
sblpmonts In l!Cn she grow nmro 
thsn fnnr hnndroil mlllinn tin<hols nml 
hor exports far snnmssod tin- crosiitisi 
sbipmonis nf Russia ronrhlra HT pot 
ront nf inlal tntornafinn.'il i-xiMirls. 

"Hnt alibnnsb Rnsvla nml ranmbi 
have stntMl ont as iho mKiiosi ship 
pera nf wlioal. In tlio mattor nf pro-
d*ioflnn thoy havo hoon rnrpns<M>d 
Kinoo well hofnrv tho U'nrid «nr hy 
the Cnltod States. TIils muntry. In 
inac. fwndooed olght hnmlrod thirty-
twn million bnshels. mnre ihan a fifth 
nf the wortd Intnl. Only Riin,|ionn 
Rnsste oamo anywhoro noar ibis 
mark, wllh live hnmlrod ninoty mil
lion bnshelM. Pvon ntion Asimlr Rn«-
sls's twn himdred million bnsbols are 
sdded. the Unitod States Is still In iho 
toad by mnra iban forty million 
bnslieK 

"Bnt Cnde Sam's l3iiiiN).aiin mnmbs 
eoBsnmo mnst nf ibis rasi vniunio of 
wheat. Snme yoars tbo oxTsins inmp 
to a qosrior nf a hllll,.o hnshrls. 
I'snally. howovor. thoy .iro lllllo more 
than ono hnmlro«| mllli, n i>it<hols. 
making op tho 12 por ooni of w,>rtil 
shlpmonls that was xbe rale rvon In 
pro-war days. 

Smaller Natier^' Experts Drop. -
"While Russia bas drntifioil nnt ol 

tho wnrid wheat rrado sln^o tbo war. 
at loast tomponirily. and Canaite lias 

moved .to flrst place, tliorr hare heen 
aigniflrani shifts in liie piMlibms nl 
othor wheji-imsinHiig rnontrfes. Kn 
mante whlrh oiwiirilHilnl une-sistrenlh 
of llie WMid ezpuris. dnqiped not en 
ilrriy fnr wwie yrors. and now snp 
piles only ooe-nlnoty-slsih. Itnlcaria 
has m t her onotiilMilIan to ooe-ihlrd 
Ibe farmor flgnra: and llnngary's flf 
ly-flve millbm hnsliols have ahrnnk to 
iwenty mlllhsi. Imlla. too, has heen 
slowly kwing gronnd as nn esfiortor. 

"Nest to Canada. Anstralte has 
shnwn lhe grratesi g m a th In «rl.eal 
shltMuoais. raMiis h^r pre-war flsnro 
•>r fi fior rent of the wnrid slilpmoots 
tM tft fwr «e«l^' AfBooitwa has-slHioH n 
loss speotacnlsr growth fnHO IQt^ por 
<S4I In 13 imr ronf. 

"A sorprislng fact dUrlnood. by r 
snrvoy of tlie wheat situatbm te llie 
iiiagnllodo of lli« rni|i*^ (tniilorrd hy 
l-'ranoe. Italy and. C>rmany. all of 
whia-h ara reiatlvoly doneely pofio-
ialod. mofamlng counlrioa. Frame's 
rrofi o | ihrte . bniMlrod iMrty millbm 
boshols In 1029 was cwnslderahly 
larger than Ibat of Argonllna (two 
hnndrod Iwenty-lhree mlllhins) and 
appruslmatdy- twice Ibat o: Aus
tralia. Italy'a two hundred forty 
mlllhio biisltete W'S also groatei than 
the Argei>tlne crup: while nenimny's 
one hondred eigliteen millkm huslieto 
was not far short of the Anstrallan 
finidnrtlua. All three nf tliese conn 
tries foimd it necessary to snpple 
ment their heavy hnine pmdnrtbm hy 
laklng from 4 to fl per cent of the 
worid sliliimrats. Tbere has been lit-
He change In the volnme nf French 
wheat and llrnr Imimrts since hefore 
llie war. hnt tliat nf Itnty has In-
oreassd. atid that of Germany has de-
rroased. 

"Tlie greatest Importer of wheat 
omtlnnes to be Great llriluin. which 
takes sbont nne-i|narter of sll Inter 
national wlient slilpmontS. In ItrjO 
she Imported two hnndrod three mil
lbm hnshote of wlieat and llonr. an 
amount abnni oijiuil tn tbo total oom-
blnod SlilpmontS of tbe Unitod States 
and Argentina. In adiliilnn. Grout 
Britain nlseil more thnn fifly mil-' 
lion bnshels of wheat at home. 

U. 3. Leads Also in Beef. 

"In beef rattle, as In n-beat pro
dnetion. the L'liltod Slates leads the 
wiiriiL with close to sixty mlllinn 
hoad. Rnssia probably ranks next 
with slightly umler forty niilllun. si-
tlincgh both Argrntinn and ISrazll 
have almost as many. Genmrny. 

GIFT FROM RADICALS 

France, and AnstralU foUnw wits 
seventeen, foorteeo and thirteen nill-
lion. Thore are lieav) uoldlngs of rat
tle In India and otber ports nf ibe 
Orient, hot :he heef prndnctlon frnm 
Ihese oountrios Is very light owing tn 
rellsinaa scru|iies and vegetsriao 
hahltn. 

"Tbe Worid war seoms groally lo 
have alfeoied the meat-enling hshitt 
of the Wost. Aftpiirnilly Pranoe 
losraol niotti oailng from her allies. 
Iler pro-War ImfHirts tif lioof wore only 
forty-ono million ponnibi. whllo slio os-
ported sixty.two iiilllbin fMiunila ,Viiw 
iSie os|Mirts havo lioon cut simosi .n 
••norbalf ili|> formor flguro. whllo Ihe 
ititimrts havo InrroasotI more Ihan six 
fold Tlioy are mnr 7% per ceni of all 
Intornathinsl estiorts. 

"Germany has doiibleil her liniiorts, 
and now lukes 13 fier cent of world 
slilpmontS: iter eximrts both before 
and since tlio war are negligible. 

.**.\». with hread! so with boet Great 
I'l Uain Is llto groaiost Importer. She 
'liii|Mirts now more than one ahd three-
niiailrrs ..Ihltlliita "pounds per year. 
•ignlnst one and a ouarter bllllfm In 
pre-war itiyt. 

"iliangos In tlio snnrces of beef 
tiave tml lioon groat: rathor. Ihe i<re-
war londonclos havo been followed 
OUL Russia was never an Important 
fartnr.In Riiriiiie's hoef supply, and 
hor withdrawhl from Gnmiieah affairs 
had lll l lo olfort nn tlie meal trnde. 

The Worid's Meat Counter. 
"Argentina Is the nnrtd's chief beef 

finrveyor. Before the war her con-
tribntion was -40 per cent of the total 
Intornatlimal esimrts; now It has 
srown to r» per oent. : Crngnay. Is a 
pnnr seennd wltb II per rent: dnuble 
bor pre-war proportion. Aiistrnlta. 
trlilrh faraishod 14 per cent of beef 
shipments before t!i14. sends nut only 
!» per rem now. The United Ststes. 
tnn. has drotipoil from a 10 per cent 
mntrihntlnn In the yoara prior to the 
war. lo 5 per cent today. 

"The nnly other mnntry with ex
imrts whlcb onnnl 0 per cent of wnrid 
pxports Is. strangely the Nether:nnds. 
with more than 7 per oent. Tlils coun
try hns nnly two niillton cattle. Ttie 
explanations lios In Hie henry Imports 
•if lioef. most of wliirh are re-oxported. 

"Bocanse the looming population o, 
•he Enst llvos hirgply nn rice. It would 
IH> nntural to nssmiio ilint mnro ricoif 
txneen than nhont. I'.ui- ibe fnrt that 
llio penple of Hie Wont are on the 
wbolo iiinrb lienor fwl. npfiiirently 
inrns tbo scale in fnvor of wliont. Tlie 
iivonsso oslliiiaioil world rl«-o rmp for 
live years prer»-<iing fhe Wnrlil wnr 
w:is two nml a Imlf billion bushels 
K-linle the oorrospainijing whent n o p 
w:is nptimxininloly one billinn busliolK 
creator. Tlio avorage nnnunl crops for 
Ilio yo:ir lirjl to lifi.* were nonrly 
ihrt-o billinn IUIHIIOI? fnr rico. am: 
iii-:irly four billion bnslicls fnr wiienL 

Lets Rice Exported Than Wheat. 
".X murh sin.-itlor pcrccnlnse of the 

ri<-e crop onlors intormilionnl tnide 
iliiin lllill nf llio wiu'iit crop. In pre
war (i.iys S |ior rent of HIP wnrlil's rice 
piiKiiictinn WIIS oxported. ns ngntntit 
'£1 |.cr rint of llio tolsil whi-iit. The 
pori-i-niagcs now are practically the 
mime. 

I "I'nrfe pl.Tve eprond fill.UP ro hoef. 
ns rlr<- il<H-» In wliPut IIIIIMIIS Hie iiipuls 

: mill s n i n s ronsiinipii tiy ni.nn. Tliere 
' are f:ir f«-«:pr hogs in Ilii! world ttian 
: niltio—alKiut twn hundrpil .Ifiy mil-
\ linn lis .igjilnsl mnre Ilmn six hundrcil 
i millit.n. Tlie L'lillmi Stiites Irmls all 
I OHKT r.iiintries in Hip nuiiitipr nf its 

lio;:<<—iK-iween fifiy and .sixry miinnns. 
The npiirrsl cnnifiolitors nro flpininny 
Willi slxiii-n niillinn and llussia with 
fniirtPcn niillinn. 

"•riio I'nifpd Siatps Is also flrst In 
pork ox|Mirts. sending om nenrly one 
liml a ipmrter hillinn pounds, more 
thiin half the mini Intprniiiiiinul shiri-
nioiiis. Tlie noit nmre Iniimrtnnt ox-
porters are rH-niniirk with fnur hun
dred sixty three inillion iiounds. nnd 
the Netlicrl.imls with two hundred 
flfiy-nine mlllinn. 

••In iMirli Knglnnd Is ngnin ihe 
worbrs iH-st cnsliiiiicr. taking more 
tlian nnp nnd onp-tliird hillion imiindii 
of flip wnrlil's exports. .'iT per cent of 
the tolal." 

Tills statne of a yojth with the 
emblems of Hie Soviets—the sU-kle 
and tlie haniiiNrr—was proscnted by 
tlie Toung I'ionoore of Amerlra. sn 
organlratlon of yoong people of rail 
Iral trend, to tbe "Young l^'.iiniirs" 
nf Stivlot Rnvia. on tbo invasion oi 
Hie cHohraiion nf Hie - tomb snni 
versary of tbe Soviet republic. 

TOMB OF GENGHIS KHAN IS 
FOUND IN A SECRET CAVE 

•even Silent Lamaa. Writss Csplorar, 
at CoMn IN 

t .aa«aa . -Tbe 
PraC, IVier rediaft. taya the HoiMhiy 
esprsso. boo aolrcd darkest Asta'a 
greatest a rt lionbigltwl my slory by tbe 
dtorofeiy nf the Inssb ef OnajMs Kbao 
fieMOte Rbaol. Moognltoo rvoMioernr. 
tno yeara after bto death, oear Ibe 
rataa id the dead d t y ef Kbarakbote. 
to lhe floM deeert. 

Profeaoor KesMT bas devoted flV 
yeara to tbe ararch. fle foood tbe 
greot fchao'a rcowlos to a ailrar 
rcatag no the emwoo of 18 
aiM khaaa wbnoi he bod 

The aetnts wioNlera ta ib^ 
onf toodi, eaya the Rxprvos* vie srUb 
tbaoil af TOt-Aokh-Ai 

ooa ef theoi stHtoa ocv-

tht 

Por seven ceotories tho priests havo 
ptvserred-ibe auntery. Joa-H-stmhlrtl 
wcaipoos ef Otay^lt Khao aad hto nwn 
atory of bto lylga. a life-stee Ibm. 
ticer a M hntoeta pink Jade and a m p ; 
of the fRMe wfltten b y ' a o Kngtteh 
omok. aton were ta the tnmh. 

Pmfeaanr Knatoflr alsn vislled tho 
tomb ef the Geoghte' famrpd wife, iho 
losrrlpthm no wbooe white msrMe mf 
flo sets forth that "the grrat' khno re 
(eased ber by ptadog bis dagger In her 

Tbe lamb lies beyood the Mbyrintb 
of posoasea cm iato tbie tooimtato side 
ll to a variooa halL alnmi 4» feei 
aqoarcs, the whole rarvfMly preoervcd 
Ooee eoch yeor cenata pr ir i l erd Uon 
cote aod the khoo'a drorendams repair 
fhltlMf t o . a a k e socri lke. te hto 

Oocc a year. 
semaiaA ma the 
MwMili death hta 
Mewo oot Ihe toa 

Koaloff wa* 
iTCfoaiy of liio 

atid 
Ihc ch ie f ' 

Whose 
n c r a o e a p a r t ^ 
that v o a want t o treat voar L 
to a Bha cake made wtta Mooarch 
C o c o a , M o o a r c h Teea ie W e e a l e 
P e a a h t Bntter sandwiches a a d 
Mooarch Teeato Weeale Pop COca. 

P V B t r omaiM Mm 
£> ths Lka HMd. I te 

•rthswtriri 
TiKOsM,0 
~ Md V M l i raa Vl 

liar mirts mada 
REID. MURDOCH & CO. 

~ i i a s j . 
loMso NmTodi 

Taopa LefAamiw 

MONARCH 
QaaUiy ArTbUean 

Gift of GMen Eevle 
toYeUotestonePark 

A large goldon eiiglo, a bird oven 

Meat for Convicta 
St. Jiisoph. Mil.—Sing Sing is to 

have »<Mne rholi-e iiiesii on its tables. 
Kight prizo-wtnning bahy lioprps of 
the rpfonl Inlersiate hnliy fippf show 
here have IH'en s«ild to the prison: 

Skirts Make Trouble 
Jprsi'y ri ly . .\. J—Mrs Mario 

Siinilt. who Is suing Iter hu>haml fnr 
<u<to<ly nf Hipir t w i ihlldr«>n. ssiys 
hrr slmrt skins wore one cnuse of 
ramlly dissonslnn. 

••r Ihp Eiianllnn Iniinis In thp hn;:( 
lil.irk slab nl tlio n'ar of IIM* shrine 
and «ritwi with tbo accomtmnylns 
prl««sfs haml pni|tlie«-lcs for the conv 
Ing yoar. 

In Washington Violtmt 
Speech Ifl MUdemeanor 

Waxhingtnn.—I*rnf|[inlty to a misde 
moaioir—oven In. the brat of an aib-
loilc molest—acmrdlng • te the rap 
lial'a vigilant pidlce forre 

Two park imllro welled mull the 
m d nf a snrcer game no the monn-
mont gniunds. one aftem'sm and 
tlien arrrstoil Kohert Hall, pial keefi 
or for the Marihorn tram They Mid 
Hall's ozrtomsilons dnring the game 
were pnifSne enough and kind eimugn 
in slNwk Iho srirrtsinriL 

ll mst llsll's friends glO in gel hlo: 
ont of the rintchra nf the law. . 

Doea Her Stuff 
nulTala, N. T.—Trained Iwo yeart 

by Ita owner to aemm wbeo a 
stranger eoterrd the booae at olgbt. r 
parrot did Josi that when the orca-
•loa araae and dftme <Hr o hKSlar. . 

more flue nnu. luujostic tlian tiip buiu 
eagle shown on' the American cuat-of-
arms, has been presehteil In Vel,lpw-
Btone.' National park by Ilnrry K. 
Bouglionii of . Kort. Wa.vno. 1ml. M r . 
Bonghers fonnd the ,oagle witb its 
wing injured, npparently' by. gunshot. 
and kept It several weeks until Its 
wound wns healed. .Vuxlous tlmt Hio 
bird siiould - not be ox|iospd to tiny 
more iKit shots In a den«ely po|.ulnte«] 
region, he sent It out to the park at 
his own expense, roiiuesting that it bo 
kept and fed well for a short time and 
then released to find Its otvn home In 
the mountains. 

Yellowstone National park has fre-
ijupntly figured ns the source of doiin-
tlons of such anlmnls as bison nnd 
eik. but this Is one of Hie few cnsps 
on recorJ whorie the process has bpph' 
reversed. Tlils Is at least partly due 
to the fact that the natlnnni park 
service has stradlly adhered to n pol
icy of refusing to introduce nniinni» 
or plants not native to the region. 

Biggeit Artificial Lake 
Tlie world's largest nrtificlal lake— 

whose water is to produce electric 
power in .\inhnina—wiil so.m be 
formeil. A dam 200 feet liigli nnd 2.000 
feot long on tlie Tnlinpoosn river aliont 
tiventy niiies fnun Binningliam Is 
backing up water for the new Ijike 
Mnrtln which will he G3 mllos inng 
and impound tiiri-p times ns mucii wa
ter as Is walled up by Hie great 
Sluscle Shoals dam. The project rost 
ahnut $20,000,000. but the demand of 
the South for more electric power Is 
expected In. more tlinn Justify tlie cost. 

Hit Decition 
"Ilooraw! Hoornw:" suddenly 

shontod nnp JnlinKon of Ilumpus 
Ridgp. "Ciiiry liniielooypr:" 

"Now wiint'n tiie matter witli yon?'' 
asked Ids wife. 

"I was reading nlong and didn't find 
iinytliing intprcsting fnr quite a spell 
and wns about to liiiig tho pappr down 
wlipn I ran onto tlip aciotiiit of a last-
cli.iiirp siilP of SlinUi'sp'-nrc"-* hooks— 
if I don't buy 'PUI now I'll never get 
anotlior cliiiiicp:" 

"Well, wliat nliout it?" 
"1 hain't a-giiing to huy 'em; that's 

all."—Kansas City Star. 

A Daring One 
Mrs. Pr.ver-Mrs. V;iii S.-'iint Is n 

woman wiin is always M-i>kiiig some 
daring ad vent urr. 

Mrs. Cnypr—Well. I •Ixii Id say so! 
Say, have .vou st-eii IMT new dinner 
gown, my dpar?—Xew liedford Stand
ard. 

I.et a tiinii talk iilMHit IjiiiiMOf nnd 
nothlns olsp if hp wmiiNio; and learn 
to dndgp Ilim. 

KunlC Is one thing 
fouuU wliere It Is not. 

tliat may ba 

MOAK Floors 
win modernize your Iwme. Make it moto 
valutble for rental or tale. Permsarat, 
brautiful. economics), esty to kem desn. 

tM Bm£^ fiSS^ • " ^ U c a o » 

Dont Trust 
Your B u t t e r 
To Lucl^ 

Market men and can* 
are insisting on uni

form color. now-a-<iays, and 
no real dairyman can anord to 
tmst to luck any more. Keep 
your butter always that golden 
June shade, which britigs top 
prices, by using Dandelion But
ter color. All large creameries 
have used it for years. It meets 
all State and National Food 
Laiws It's harmless, tasteless 
and will not color Buttermilk. 
Large bottles cost 
only 35c at all drtig 
and grocery stores, a fif 
Wdb & Kdrnhrn Ct.. be. | F R E ! E I 

Bnrioifeta, Vrratal 

T c m a n f i i t l s m t O o a l l l r t'lmet E x t r a c t e d 
honvy, ( IbK. t l . s d . txolpii ld. Hot b l M U l u s n d 
hunry, . Frank M&iicIi,-..t(T, >lt4lill,-bury. V t . 

Al iENT?^^! . , ' ! me li*lp yuu (ftlabllnh • f i les 
paying bujln*i«s (if > i>ur own. Kxprrlence un* 
necrerery. rart lru lara ttr.. <•. l lANKii , I I S 
P a w t u x r t Ave. , hilk'f^vouil. H. 1, 

r R Y S T . l I . li.%XIMA Art l.f i n n c n t r a l l o n i 
tiuw tu K*'t your wf-'h: MIHI . C ptanip fur 
full InFlrut-tluiL^; ^..c u h 4 t the New Y e a r 
win brinir. I'rof. /A .Vi ' i i : , ittt Walnut e t , 
PhilaOtliihIa, l>i>. 

l iROCF.RY . \ M l MK.VT M . \ R K B T 
On main rorner. K.-'t x, .Mue-.: t e tab l i ehe i l 
IS yeurH: italeK tri'.miii a n n u a l l y ; uwner wi l l 
aacrif.ce for 4]UU'k .nl.'. Sl.^lm. 

RMI'IKK IIKOKKRS 
ISS W. l i n d Mn-rl - - .New Turk r i l r . 

UO.MKN . . tM) l i l K I . S 
Pf. 'nrate Krt'MiiiK < artH nt home , upar* 
tlrn,>; , xpt'rii>ni«- ui.ni i eM.ary; nu se l l ln i ; ; 
Rootl pay.' Ilnrtroril Art Huii^ly fe.. l i t 
Main St., HuitfMr.l, r o n n . D*'pt. D. 

SIM) r K R MONTH AT IIOMK. m a l l m c n r . 
culare. We f..^lll^h ••xorylhlnir. I'Krt^culara 
nml e.<implia : ; . . Ail.uiiw MalUnK Servica, 
: I20 Eicle. l ."1 . I' l lt^tuiCll. t'i'lin. 

P I I . K S — I l r M I H K I I S RFXIKVKII. <̂  I I V 
not you. ••Ilthefo^ .toi a it. I'rici- I I . T o e ! -
palil I.r r . (1. I>. by mall . K K M A D L O 
KEMEUIEM I d . Sun Itafai l . Calil . 

Shor thaad MaU r o n r w i prart lral . thor<>B«lu 
I n e i p e n t i v e ; write for l .a l le t . i!r.(rB S h c r t -
b t n d School , IS I . lndin t:t. .r'ramlnKliarn,Maa^ 

Ilinnpr fur iinihiiif: is nmrp dpsii^ 
aide than noihin^; f»r dinnpr. 

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIW'^ ^^nulne 
Unless you see the "Baye.' Cross" on tablets, you are not 
fettini: the genuine Bayer Aspirin prescribed by physi
cians and proved safe by millions over 25 years for 

Colds Headache. Neuritis Lumbago 
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism 

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART | 

^ 1 CdLi m^^ ^^^^ contains proven directioin. 

5s: .!X..». a ^ S S S t S 

• i&s^'*, . . '*jSii.: »i-,'-. -
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anii 
Now taking orders for Caal 

of aU Hindi. 
Also doolert in Ice. 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
COAL AND ICE 

Antrim. New Hampshiro 

He Cirlf''uzzcy 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTttI^, i'. ti. 
Vticas Kuut !'f-i> ms a 

;>.,atMl f e I 

Telephone 90-13 

Junius T* Hanchett 
Law 

Cftttfeumm Carriad Oa. 
Maiden of Hia Chdee 

. "LSh^ah," at ths twelfth otooa 
tlcbtb diy* Is alwty* Indi^for nsir-
nates. Poor peoplt of tiM Aabol 
proTliwe Is Chliut cm IM raro of an 
•Bsptdont <ny srltbOBt golDS to the 

at eoaraltlDf UM fortnoo-

Antrim Center,'N.V. 

J, D. iiriiiii^sos. 
CiTil Eugiueer, 

iMSsitmrfjins. O v v l i , eda. 

AJTTRIM.N. II. 
MW i'.i—,atr^tem 

This Lead ership exclusive 
in [Ugh-Compression Perfortnance 

The aimoit utuverui trend to the higb-eompret^n moa>r oniy 
•erves to emphanxe the exehinve method, tiivintiset and rcfukf 
achieved br die Hudson Siiper-Sbt in this development 
While coovenrionai types depend upon wecuu, »etliet fueis to 
loinimise toughness, the Hjidson design uses any Biiohne,deBv-
efingthe extra powerwith thedasSesmoddinessofasteiwieogiiMi. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of alt kinds advertiiied 

and sold on easy tertns 
Phone. Greenfield 12-6 

U'ad e r t a k e r 
Rrst Class. Exretirnccd Di

rector and EinD;iiiner. 
For BT«r> '.'••« 

L«<ly AMi*l'ni. 
I Uaa rancrml Snr •''**• 
i«nTaral*ii»d rn. .(IICMCMMM. 
iter or Blfbt !»'•'"» I'llV-fSfltr '* 

Combined with the Supcp^tx principle this new invention tatkti 
• Hudson die most poiverful and economical car per pound weight 

inthe worid. 
The extraordinaiy spiecd of Hudson getaway is but a stn^e ex 
pression of die brilliant acdvity of die New Hudson Supei^x, 
wliich is carried on to eveiy phase of performance. 
A dn^e ride win explain why diis has been die ihost emhusiastic-

. ally accepted Hudson ever built 

HUDSON Super-Six 
ttis-mmhtabtibas^i Standard Models <ia7Whc*«*«*««•) 

Co«:b$117S t Sedan S13S5 Coach $13«5 •• Sedan SISM 

CUStOm-Built Models ttsr-aiebtehtanmial 
Brougham S1575 r 7-Paa«. Phaeton SliSM ' 7-Paas. Sedan SISM 

Att prices t,tt.b.DturoU.phatear.mttUt torn 

MANCHESTER AUTO GARAGE COMPANY, Distribntor 
Hanson's Garage, Hancock Dealer 

• WhittenSt Clakay, Peterboro Dealers 
C. W. Rowe, Henniker Dealer 

Thla yaar in tbe town of linanebow 
there waa a nord Marrlase procea-
alon. A yooBf man of tweOty-twv 
wanted bla bride, bnt ber parenu jar* 
aald to bave thousiit blm too poor rar 
the clrl. and demanded a aoo of 
maney whlcb they thoagbt wonld end 
in the mateb being broken oit Frienda 
iiu;:SMti>d he sboald abduct the glri; 
80 on the ansplclons "eighth" he and 
a few frienda went̂  to the gbrl'a home, 
anil they were In endi fbree aa to 
carry the day. To prevent anytbbut 
like Inwlessnesa tbe bride and froom 
were bound tosether baek to Miek and 
the yoong n»n w u marehed e i t like 
tbe snail, with bis boost dilt U—wlfa 
•^in his bark. The glri bad proteet-
ed ebe. did not want to be bla wife, 
and apiiarently snlked. bat next day 

'thlbxa were smdotbad overiiy triends. 

nnt »hy Ue ttea.hsdl.tg bs.ckr 

A Plate of Kittie't 
Tasters 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • * • > • • • • • » • « 
By JANE OSBORN 

tt 

TBUI 

tStajStmaa HUB uid PirMut eto-
Aotriia, N. U. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
CaU on 

W. C. HUls, 
Antrim. N. ^ 

Fred C. Eaton 
HANCOCK, N. H. 

Representing Henry W. Savage, 
Inc., realtors. 10 State St., Bostor. 
Establislied 1840 

Tel. Hancocic, N. H., 33 

ST.\Ti; <K NKW ll.l.Ml'SHIUK 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hilkboro and Antrim, N. H. 

T»'Ie|ihon»f connertion 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

fo all in need of Insarance 1 shoald 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

E. W.HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON, HASS. 

Livestork, Ite&l Estate and 
iIo::sehoId Sales a Special ty . 
i'cl. 'If-'d-'i Winchendon , for an 

Exper ienced Service. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

HIU.SHOIIOUCH. SS. 
Court of Prolmtc-. 

To tlio lii'irs-:it-iaw of JosL'phene 
E. Stewart, iate of .\ntrim, in said 
County, deceased, formerly under 
the conservatorship of Flora E. Gar
land Gray and all ..thi-rs interested 
therein: 

Whereas paid c onservator has 
flled the account of l.er conservator-
rthtp in the proljate Olfiie for said 
County: 

You aro herclty citeil to appear at 
a Court of I'! ibate t.i bo holden at 
Mancht'ster in said County, on the 
£OtU. day of Dccctnlur next, to show 
cause, if any you havr. why the 
namo shnuld not be allowed. 

Said conservator is ordered to 
serve this rlfation liy causins the 
same lo be imbliohcd once each 
weelt for throe successive weelcs in 
the Antrim Reporter a newspaper 
printed at Antrim in said County. 
flie la»t publication to br at Ica t̂ 
seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County. 
this Sth day ot Norember A. D. 
its 7. 

By order o( tbe Court, 
L. B. COPP 

%r- Resiit«r. 

The Selectmen will meet at tbelr 
Rooms, in Town Hall bloclc, on Ttiea
day eveninc of each weeic, to trans
act town i>usine«a. 

The Tax Colloctor wlll meet with 
the Select m«i. 

Me!tin|!8 7 to 8 
HENRY B. PRATT 
ARCHIE M. SWl-riT 
JOHN THORNTON, 

e«l«etineB of Antrim. 

Are You O Troubled 
with your • Stomach 

Qasmint 
Is Gaaranteed to Help You 

For Sale at 
A n t r i m P h a r m a c y 

REPORTER RAMBLING 

Toncbing tbe Topics Tbat Are 
Hore or Less Timely 

About 
Advertising 

It coRt« mniify tf» advertixe in » 
pnxtmrfi cirrulntinn atid ii)flui>nc 
ill t h e rominutiity. Kvery hu>i • 
ne«H n»»n who seeks toenlarpe hi; 
trnde.nHjofcnizea the fact that ad 
Vfrtiainic i* » iepitittistle expen»i 
It in not the rlieapeft advertiMoi 
t lmt ph\* th** l»e»t. Sfimetiii)«i i 
i« the hijtbent priced newBpaiei 
t lmt Itriinr* the largenl ne^ profl' 

t • t l i r Hil * '* ' ' •*•• '•• 
: s ^ 4to Jdtt'OkTJUL 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board inaeU .egularly 
in Town Clerk'a Room, in Town Hall 
block, 'il the L«st Friday Evening in 
each r..«>nth, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act Schtiol Diatrict bnaineaa and to 
hear all partiea. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 

Antrim) School Board. 

Automobile 
MVBRYl 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Can Rented to Responsible Dri' 

ten. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement -— 

A. D, PERKINS 
Tel. U-4 Antrim, N. H. 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIN. N. fl. 

1W.M 

Louise Riee, vd-orid famous eraphologitt, 
can positively read your talent*, virtue* 
and fault* in thc drawings, word* u d 
what nots that you scribble when "lost 
in thought". 

Send your " scribbling* " cr signature 
for MMljut. Endct" tlie picture of tiw Mllrsite 
bMd, cut fracn a bas el Uikade pcadto, aad 
taa ccBti. A d̂rcM Louiw Rirt, can ef 
EAGLE PENCa CO., NEW YORK CtTT 

For Sale 

Cowt, any It ind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cow* if yoo want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

Real Estate For Sale 

100 aeta Fatm, SO aeras tillable, 
no (tone; balldlng* fair; $1300. 

Also, 200 acre*; two good hoosea; 
100 ft. bam, 30 tie op*; alio; $7600 

Everything In Real Eatate. 

Adv. E. R. Whitney, Hilltboro 

Collected "Spare PartiM 
A man cmiw *o freqaentty nnder the 

sonreon'* knife at a Loadon hoapltal 
-fithat be made a hnlihy nf cnliM-tlng 

himself In gl.me Jam nmt hottln. 
Starting wiilt t»n<iK be went nn with 
mdani nnd !>HCII rompnnenTii. until ha 
bad niird u <Mr Tlth "apare parta," 
eanXulU timed aad daaCtOiai. 

asked one. '^h. to stop tbe idH ttam 
strnsEllniE,'' said a friend of the 
gmom. ID other words It was caia-
man stuff.—North Cblna Herald. . 

The English are losing their 
position nas champion teadrlnk-
ers of ttie world. They are now 
in tbird place. Australia and 
Rui'.sin ocrupyln;; first and sec
ond place respectively. 

• • • • 
Thc recent flood storm gave 

Boston four billion gallons' of 
\vnter, insuring an adequate sup
ply for a year. It is a pleasing 
p -̂.-inge to hear of a city which 
received beneflt from the storm 
rather than lo«s of life and de
struction of property. 

• • • « 
President Coolidge says that 

"the test that now confronts 
the' nation is prn.sperity. ' There 
Is nothing more likely to reveal 
the soul of a poople." History 
has ehown that when the soul of 
a rich people is revealed it is not 
good to look upon. 

• * * * 
The former Kaiser's sister tells 

the world that if she want* to 
marry a Russian younth of twen
ty-seven she does not have to 
have the coascnt of anybody! We 
presume, however, she must ob
tain the consent of the young 
Russian. 

• * • « 
The Red Cross is now taking 

rnre of sixty thousand persona 
fullowin;; the Ave recent dlaas-
trrs. Aside from times of war It 
Is doubtful If the service* of thi* 
splendid organization were ever 
more in demand in such a ahort 
space of time. 

• • • • 
Thomait W. Lamont, of the J. 

P. Morgan & Co.. says that it did 
not require a World war to bring 
the United States to its present 
position at the head of interna
tional flnance. He estimate* that 
twelve to thirteen hltUona of Am
erican money ha* been loaned to 
other countrlea. 

• • • • 
The city of Boston, always 

aware that it has much to boast 
ali'i'.it hr way of tradition, ha* 
compiled a .-.'t of statistic* and I* 
now telling the world by mean* 
of newspaper advertlsinc of the 
varied commercial activities In 
which she ranks flrat when (Com
pared with other world ports. 

• • • • 
Pressure is belnc brought to 

bear on Governor W. H. Adam-
aa ot Colorado ' to call out the 
National Ouard for diity In the 
Colorado coal flelds,. whero Un 
I.W.W. strike bas beea golag oa 
for >some tltte. Wbeaeiver we 
hava aay great strike, national 
calamity or aar circumstances 
calling for drastic measures, how 
handy It |s to call on the mill* 
tary departmeatl 

; The rwomen's Division of the 
kepubllean S u t e Committee an
nounce an Institute to t>e held in 
Manchester, February 15 and 1«, 
1»SS. AU Repnblietn womea are 
urged to atuad these meetings at 
the Carpeater HoUl, Various 
phases of party orgaatsatioa, prdb-
lems aadaaglea will be discnased 
br sble 

Friend's Mdd Rehahn- '' 
Failed in lie Parpose 

Smith and Jones was personal 
friends: so otie day Smith took a per̂  
Mtioi friend's liberty and said to 
Jones: —..», 

"Ton mnstn't take offense If 1 speak 
to you nhont sometblng I have bsd on 
my mind for some time—Just a Uttle 
hohit of yours. 

"Nobody has ever had the nerve to 
tell you before," Smitb continned In a 
hesitating sort of voice, "and' yon are 
sndi a splendid, noble fellow." 

"Yes, yes," answered Jones." 
Smith cleared his throat; then, wltb. 

great determination, laimched out: 
"tou're one of those fellows who 

never really know what U being said 
to them: yon're always pursuing some 
train nf thought. Anyone can tell half 
the time you are not listening by tbe 
faraway look In your eyes. . Tou've 
offended a lot of people. Of course. 
It's terribly mde, only you don't know 
It. You mnstn't any more, old chnp"— 
pnttlng his hand* on Jones' shoulders. 
"Promise me you'll not" 

Jones was then obliged to face his 
friend. 

"Just what were yon saylngr he 
Inquired In a faraway voice. 

OrgatttxaHon Counte 
The Baldwin locomotive works got 

on order for a monster locomotive. It 
was shipped In 15 days. 

"How did yon do Itf" one of the 
officials was afked. 

"Organization," he responded. "Or-
sanization Is the art* of getting men 
to respond like thoronghbreds. When 
yon oluck to a thoroughbred he gives 
yon ail the speed aod strength of 
Iieart and sinew he bas Iq him. When 
yon cluck to a Jackass he kicks." 

Here is an iilustration worth while, 
which sureiy applies to tnen as well 
a* lower animnis. . 

A wonderful thing Is tha ability to 
respond with complete efliciency when
ever called upon. 

And a more wonderful thing is to 
be able to get other men to respond 
that wny when you call upon them. 
Tlmt Is what the great men of In
dustry—as well ns of war—have been 
able to accomplish.—Gulf Coast Lum
berman. 

<0«Mrrlsatl 

r' WAS KUtle'a Ibeorytbat a aat> 
IsOed tastar would alwaya make an 

oventnal enatomar. ao abe regarded 
tbe al l^t aztra espenae of time and 
BMuey Involved In: maUak a dully 
supply of tiny patty-cakes as well 
wortb while. A plats of tbese llttia 
aample cakes was alwaya pnmitnent* 
ly displayed on t̂be counter of her 
amkll sbop located on the highway 
trom Kew Tork to Oraliait ntilver> 
sity. Over tbe neat Uttie whlteH>altit> 
ed. one-room cottage ivn* UL «Mi<ir> 
mous sign with the wvrds **Klttl<''s 
Kitcben," and the fmnt «t Hit si">t> 
WIS so arranged tbat on briglit du>-« 
ft mltbt be folded baek so tii,iit the 
Itfeaffiing Utie abd white of the Itiild 
Idtehen might be ^eeb b,« uotiiristtf 
passing by. 

They •eould-se* tbe stove ind thd 
long table where tClttle rolled out 

It Was a Cood One 
It was our custom in English class 

at school to choose a certain person 
to read Ms theme aloud before the 
class, writes a correspondent On this 
particular dny the girl who sat across 
the table from me had let me see her 
paper before clti«s started. It was a 
good one, so when the teacher asked 
whose theme we wonld like to hear, 
I promptly wssested that the glri 
ncross from me read hers. She arose, 
but Instead of reading the one I had 
seen, she took another one from her 
book. It was a wonderful ode to the 
president of the senior class, praising 
him to the skies and throwing oratori. 
cal bonqneu at hltn. I was tbe presl. 
dent—Chicago Tribune. 

/<fea for Searchlights 
In the night when low clonds float 

In a thin veil above the river, where 
sesrchltghts on battleships throw their 
beams npon them, a enrions ronnd 
patch nf llsht ran t>e seen on s clond. 
Airmen flylnc above there clonds 
would also see the patch of light and. 
in ciear weather, tbe loog beams cast 
upward Into the sky. 

The suggestion bas been offered 
thst alr.llRhthouses sbonld be prorid
ed with vertical aearebtlgbts of great 
power. Even la moderately fUggy 
weather the light woold penetrate tbe 
dond of mist and be TislUo ttam 
above.—Popular S d ^ e e Ifontbly. 

rearrmtluM Peeutimity 
Tbe crystsl, tourmaline, U capable 

of attracting smaU blta of paper and 
straw In much the aame way as am
ber.. This attrnetlon Is. of coniW, dne 
to an electmstntlc charge. 

When the crysUI is exposed tp sua-
llglit of a tow temperature it loan its 
electrical charge, bot regains It upon 
being heated again. If it baa a nega
tive charge st flrst. It will taf ve a posi 
live, charge when it la reheated. 

Several other predona stOnes ei 
itihit phenomena along thla line, ba. 
inurmallne la the moat Intaceattac and 
apedncalar of alL 

the postry that was to be the touniia* 
tion of her fatuous pies. 

On bright days that promised beavy 
traffle Kittle- msde more rnokles, 
cakea and pies than ahe did «*' I'ti 'he 
weather was less promlslns. tad 
sometimes when a promising day 
tnmed out to be rainy wltta s menger 
stipply of cinitomets, Kittle bad mora 
samples to offer. 

One .gloomy dsy "In August—that 
bad sitarted out with a sky tio bright 
that Kittle had made maxlu:nm sup-
pUes of everything—a rather foriora 
car stopped before Klttle's Kltdien. 
Even more foriom were the twn young 
men who alighted from the car and» 
timidly approached her shop. 

Onee In the kitehen they to«>ked. 
hungrily about signs of admiration 
gleaming in their eyes. They pri'-ed 
various good things and after con* 
snltatlon bought a half dozen patty* 
takes for thirty cents. 

"Gee, rd like some pie," sold ono 
of the yonng men. 

"Ifs sixty cents," Informed tha 
other In an undertone. 

"Don't you want to sample the plef* , 
said Kittle, moving the plate of 
samples toward the young men. "Ton 
aee I have lots of samples and we 
can't expect many customers on a 
day like this." Each yonng man took 
a sample—which was only too eusy 
to swallow. "Oh, do have atiother," 
urged Kittle. Anl each yonng man 
took another and then, at Klttle'a 
urging, another. 

"It's very wet outside." said Kittle. 
"Tve Jnst made some coffee for my* 
sell Of course, I don't usually serva 
anything—bnt there Is a potfnl giilng 
to waste and some nice thick cream— 
wouldn't yoo like a. cupful?" 

The young men looked flrst eager, 
then dejected. 

"The truth of the matter Is,'; said 
the taller, obviously younger of the 
two, "the bitter trath Is that we are 

• broke." 
Kittle laughed a* If being flat broke 

wa* most usual and a rather pteiisnnt 
predicament "I realiy didn't menn to 
seU yon the coffee," she said. "It 
would be a bad precedent because I 
reaily don't want to sell coffee—dun't 
want to bother with the dishes. I 
Just thonght you might drink some so 
It wouldn't go to waste—" 

Thc hnngry yonng men needed no 
farther nrging. Each drank two cup* 
fuls of tlie dellcions beverage. 

"We'll certainly never forget this." 
said the older yonng man while tha 
other stammeringly said that he hoiHid 
some day to be able to do a good 
tura In retura. 

Early the next summer Kittle saw 
a strikingly luxurious roadster stop 
before her shop. A young man of 
about thirty strode easliy into tha 
shop, glanced approvingly at the neat 
equipment and then at Kittle. 

"My brother happened to come here 
last summer," he began, and then 
looked Intently at the girl before him. 
"Kate Ronald—as I live." he ex* 
claimed. "Broce!" she gasped. 

Exjitanatlons followed. "Yon see^ 
my kid brother went broke after the 
end of his summer school work at 
Graham last summer. He had to leave 
his grod car at a garage a? collateral 
on a loan, and he and a friend bought 
a whuozy oid ear for a bnndred dol* 
lars to make the trip home. Ue'd lmd 
a pretty good time. 1 guess, but he'd 
passed off all his conditions so Diid 
settled his debts. He's flnlsblng up 
his college course nearer home whera 
Dad cao keep a closer watch of him. 
Tliat bothered Ted because he was so 
anxious to come back and tlmnk y-a 
tor the wuy you treated II!M when lie 
was flat broke. As a matter of fm-t. 
I think be was ratber hard bit—but I 
don't blame blm. Now, as 1 wss com* 
ing Rast this summer, be got me to 
promise to stop In and see yon—and 
thank yon and aak whether be might 
write," 

"Be needn't bbtbcr to write." said 
Kittle; blnablag. "He'a socb a kid—^ 

"Not mncta older than yon are,** 
amUe4 tbe dder brotber. "Bm thla 
Is a anrpriao—rra oftan wondered 
wbat yoo were doing. Hardly Mamed 
yon for not. answering my lettersL" 

"If you ever wrote, I didn't get fho 
letters," said Kittle eoftly. ^ o u tee^ 
after father dleC there was nothing— 
oot a thing—i^d ao I worked tn a 
goody sbop to leam the business. I 
dldnt want snyon'i to know—and I 
dldnt think yoa cared. And theo I 
got SUrted -fer n^sdf—really. It lant 
sobad," 

"JfS n^irveloBa," Broce assured hor 
—"but not so marvdons as ysa a r e -
Kate, 1 came on to tbank yon for wbat 
y«in bad dona for my brwber—but I 
am «olflc la keep yon tor agMtt," .. * • / 
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